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DiSHROiGAMESS GIVEN BY 
FORREST sunn ON MEMORIAL

I DAY PROGRAM IN PLYMOUTHI*'I-
ft.

MUMBEB 44

Vhile Honoritl D«r was orif- 
inalljr observad lor those heroes
of IMl, the lignlllcanee 
dar baa been

of the
greatly Increeied 

with the two wars—^orld Var I 
and aepedally World War n.

Wednesday, May 3 
Day, was observed in Plymoutb, 
with all bualneas places closed, 
and with the gathering of local 
civic and patriotic organizations 
<Hi the Squaie, where a parade, 
headed 1^ the Ganges band.

mer wars, but one in which ev
ery home la Plysiouth said a 
prayer for those who have given 
their lives in this current conflict, 
and for the two hundred names 
which appear on the vUlaae's

Ehret Post. American Legton.

with srhom he grew Up I 
to the place of

FOHHEST L. SMITH 
Column, altomey and for. 
mac Plymouth boy. who ad- 

. Aaaawl tbs mmuM Bihar- 
lag hers on Memorial Day.

marched to Greenlawn cemetery 
to honor the fallen heroes of all 
the nation’s wars!

TOe day was an ideal one for 
such an occasion — a blue sky

the whiiTing of a lawrutunrer 
breaking the silence. It was a day 

, Plymouth paid homage not only 
to those men who fought for the 
Preedom of a Democracy in for-

sponsored Wednesday's exerdses, 
throu^ them 4n Invitatkxi 

ww extendfid to Forrest U &nith, 
former Plymouth boy, to mxke 
the address of the day. In his 
talk Hr. Smith ■ brou^t out aif* 
nifleant facts pertainlhf to our 
country's podition in maintaining 
a lasting and world-wide peace. 
Excerpts from the address M- 
tow:

“No matter what may have 
been the accomplishments of a 
man during bis life. No matter 
bow high he may be held in the 
esteem of his associates. No mat* 
ter if his name be the toast of 
his State or Nation. Still 
greater honor can come to hfan 
than that be be invited by

.to return 
his childixMxlB 

there (o participate in a cere
mony such as this of today.

“Hy heart is so full today I ap- 
proadi this task with mixed fac
ings of overwhelming desire and 
inadequacy. A desire for wisdom 
and concomitant with that de
sire a feeling of my inability to 
measure up. After all I am only 
a country lawyer who entertains 
the idea that this world can be 
organized for the preservation of 
the peace and security of man
kind, but I may not have the 
ability, or the background, to 
speak on this subject convindag- 
ly much le«s^ with the voice of 
authority.

“When I was a little fdlow in 
the elementary grades in the old 
school bouse by Ihe nilmd 

smd Captain Gi

it was a ^y'given ovn* to 
r of those V •memory of tkuwe wlu> had taken 

up the accouterments -of war that 
this Nation might be preserved

(Coadnusd on Fags 6}

MEMORIAL SERVICE SUNDAY 
WAS FITTING OF THE OCCASION

It’s Still a Tough Job We Have to Do

ItUriGiOui 'ANATiCiSM

%

Around 
the
Square
(By PbioM* WWttlwwgl

'ssasgssaisgsgi
WITH EMPTY meet plattcn 

•taring at us for U» next wv- 
and months to come, Mrs George 
Ireland, the former Ethel WUM 
of Shiloh, writes a note from Ev
ergreen. Colorado, in which sbe 
sajrs: ‘The trout fishing is grand" 
Of course it makes us want to go 
where the fishing is good but 
where can we get the gas or timel 
Mr. and Mrs, Ireland, former 
Mansflelders. have moved to 
Evergreen, Colo., for the summer 
where Mr. Ireland is an arranger 
and pianist for Harl Smith’s or
chestra. .Although Hari s Orclies- 
tra has a full booking for all the 
big clubs and hotels on his cir
cuit, we wish he’d land a spot in 
Cleveland t

PFC. WILLARD ROSS, JR RELATES 
EXPERIENCES IN GERMAN CAMP

Club Editor Joins 
Red Cross Service

One of the most outstanding 
.MemorUl ' Sunday service* tz 
many yean, was beld in Ply- 
nputb Sunday night at the hi^ 
ariiool auditorium, when n spe- 
dally planned program, sponaor. 
cd by the Plymouth Community 
Chilk paid tzilMXte to our fallen 
dead, and lionoRd men of all 
wars.

Prodding at the Memorial ter- 
viee sna Jamaa Boot, president 
of the Community Club, who 
told of the purpdee of the ser- 
dee and who announced the va- 
yiooi numbera of tba program.

On the stage ware repnaen- 
Igtivet of the vatioua organiia' 
tipna, Mrs. Buth Lookabatigh for 
the American Legiori AioSiary; 

■ “ ■ er of theMn. Forrest Van Wagner i 
Bb» Star Motbers; KIden Hbn. 
Mona tor the Amarican legion; 
Btv. Balnea, Rev. Lambertua and 
Bar. O. Bt Young, speaker of the 
aywBlng, and Luther Brown, who 
~ii.e the Roll of Honor, indud- 
tag Ihoae who have been killed, 
snonded and bald in prison 
campo. Father Oepport of tba k>- 
«gt Catholic Pariah, sras unable

RECEIVE FUNDS
famr. ecNniTY scboole wiu.
'. .mr MUtt ALLOOATtOH.

iMcau aou i infg
oAQOli hav* reedved a total of ttaia freedom. Tliaro 
mjtU la tba aecood quaxtety

to be preienL 
The program opeoed with a 

number by the Union choir, com-

THE 102ND GENERAL HOS- j time, but they didn’t bother us. 
PITAL, England—Struck in both food was plain and quite eSt- 

‘x)ilod potatoes, cab-

adglum. Private Fint Class Wil-'nabEance unit of the Amerietin 
'lafijl C. Ross, Jr„ of 63 Wed Armored division.’’
Broadway. Plymouth, Ohio, was ’ After spending three more days 
taken prisoner and spent over to Bonn by
thpwda *«««»! c Jr, K —i and then flown tothree ^nths in German hoyi- Kn^Iand in a C-47.

**■' “treon. Captain Mai-

ClevelSd"* ! With continut^reri^ good f^'

th;“m"i^r:,Te Se^tSintlLi!^ ^ «c:R^'^srhe“ ^o7S^: and 
he related. TVe had cK^ers 
hold our ]

""/“'usjy School, he was employed
Seamless Tube Companv, 

back. This was impossible be- shelby, before entering the Army

Mrs. Willard C. Ross, Sr., of the
ted- -We had orders to West Broadway address. A grad- 

we^^ employed by the

JSfoflll^^Siw^R^'Ht^''" R. Boss, is in the Navy.
gave the invocation, followed by 
a hymn In which the audience 
participated.

Following the roll call. Rev. R 
L. Bethel, pastor of the 
terian church, and chail 
the Community Memorial Sun
day iwdgram, thanked those who 
assisted in arranging and staglni 
the service. The committee to
the program was composed 
Rev Bethel Otis Downend and 
E. E. Markley. A minute of silent 
prayer was observed, with Rev. 
Bethel closing.

The HIgb-School Trio, mide up 
of Mbaa Ruth Foitl Margaret 
Briggs and Betty Chronister, ren
dered a very appropriate aelec- 
tiOD-

Dr.’ D. B. Young of Sbriby, pas- 
.tor Of the Lutheran church in 
tltat city for seventeen years, and 

was a chaplain ia ^orid
War I. gave a very htaplrigg ad- 
dreaa. Through hb fiocty-five
minute talk he bd hb audience 
from the origin of Mcmoril Day 
in 1363, through World War* I 
and n, and into the fumre; 
whi Amarican Oamoecacy _ 
maanfag to a arorid that wanta 
fraedOD, aiMl the part that Chrb- 

Mantfteld and Richland county Itcndom moat play to mstei.i.,
........................... thb fraodom. Than to no doubt

that Drt Young delirarad a Mem- 
ortol Sunday address that will 
long be temamberad by those 
who heard hkn.

Following thto pottkm of the 
pingram. a quartet; eompoied of 
Woodrow Sknilb, Ideu Jackson,

of ttete 
r far 1343.

.....nBaW icfaooto got $43434
to totip Ibara pay theb bllto te 

' tbo school year Htd 
to be dtotribtttad to

Rtohard Boas and John renin* 
rang two nonbats. A hynm by 
tbs eangragaUnn and the bena- 
dtottoo by Rev. Lsmhsrbw cloved 
the aarvtoe. Tbpe wi 
by Bdan Sourwina. and thus 
braugbt to a clow an hour and

A group of
house which wts being —

pounded by 86’s and tank fire

=S'™£“,MRS.M.SIIADLE
up and toss a grenade into a low
er window. The odds were too 
great against us so the one offi
cer with us surrendered rather 
than have us aU kUled."

Wounded in both knees by 
chine gun

CAPT. C. O. BUTNER, former 
Shiloh physician, was on a 

train that stopped at the manu
facturing city of Liege. Belgium. 
Evidently he and some of the of- 
iiccTs got off the train and were 
standing on the platform of the 
depot, when a freight train pull
ed in and also stopped. Both of 
those trams were United States 
trains. The freight conductor, 
Sgt Leo Manng. stepped off his 
tram and approached Capt But- 
nor. and asked him if his name 
was Butner and from Shiloh. The 
Captain was happily surprised to 
meet someone near home, as Leo 
w-7i3 the first person he had seen 
from this vicmty. and was also 
Uie first for Maring. They both 
enjoyed their unheralded meet
ing.

MRS. PARK MOSIER is proudly 
displaying a heart-shaped lock

et sent to her the past week from 
Cambridge. Eng„ by her cousin, 
Leonard RoU. The locket is made 
from a German Bomber shot 
down by Blr. IloU and carries a 
small gold Royai Crown and 
eagle, the emblem of the R. A. F. 
on its face. Mr Ilott also w^te 
that he was looking up the grave 
of Gene Cornell of Pbmouth. and 
would write at an t.*arly date Re
garding it.

PASSES AWAY
^ Mrs. Marian Shadle. 68. of Nor-
was'^Vven ^ Shadle.

THE PLYMOUTH Theater not 
only boasts of a double bill this 

j evening, tomorrow and Saturday, 
j but also the first picture by offi
cial Navy Cameramen of the U. 
S. S. Franklin. Eleven hundred 
men were lost or injured in the 
gallant fight of the Franklin, 60 
miles off the Japanese coast when 

, struck with two five hundred
leave from her position as pound armor-piercing bombs re- 

Plain Dealer dub editor. Miss leased by an enemy pilot. The 
Betty Brown will enter service reported the Franklin timk

KISS BETTY BBOWN

with the American Red Croas, 
June 4, at Washington. D. C.. as 
a staff assistant, destined for ov
erseas service

Misa Bro^m. who has been 
with the Cleveland Plain Dealer

German medics and lay in the i pajaed away at Memorial Hospi-! «^tor»hip 
house two days with the other! tal Friday afternoon, where she | ^ ^
wounded. He was then moved had been a patient since she was I

liist aid by both American and former residents of Plymouth, j for four yoars. has held the club
since Februar>', 1942. 

that she was assistant
- - - - patient since she

to a Luftwaffe hospital in Ander-1 severely hurt in a fall on an icy I ^ daughter of Mr. and 
naeh. I sidewalk last winter. Mrs. Stacy C. Brown of Ply*

“They operated on me Christ-' She was bom on a farm near Ohio, and has a brother,
mas Eve/’ he continued. “The , Milan. Feb. 1, 1877. and spent David G. Brown,
madlcal treatment here was pret- most of her life in MUan, Ply-! Cleveland is at 1745
ty good and the food was plain mouth, and Norwalk. She was a H6th Place, 
but plentiful. After I was there member of the Norwnik Mrathrv-i Mist Brown was graduated

but the battered and tom ship is 
safe in the Brooklyn Navy Yard 
after a twelve thousand mile voy
age, vna the Panama Canal

plentiful. After I was there 
46 days they transferred me to a 
prison camp at Limburg. Stalag 
12A, I believe. An American med-

member of the Norwalk Metho- i „
dist church. from Mount Union College

Surviving are the husband, two' Alliance, Ohio.
Austin Shadle. detailed*.

UW officer there did all he -could in U. *S. Navy servic^ at lj|J|MV CI/^U CAD
and J>ft Harry Shadle sUtioned ‘ [flAIl I ulun I UKsuppUci at his disposal ; m amgiana and two brothers,

“Wo sweated out almost dally William Ewell of MiUn and D E. 
A air raids by our own planes,” said, Ewell of Euclid. O.

“ the Plymouth soldier. ’The big. Funeral services were held 
“ booben came over and blasted; Monday afternoon from the Ore- 

Ibe taOroad yards near the Stalag. I haugh Funeral chapel with the 
Tho tacrifle explosionj shook our Rev. Cart Asmus officiating. In

in England and two brother

bulkUa^'
Whan our Annies drew dose to 

tba caaep the prisonen were evac
uated. Thoae who ware aUe to 
walk ware foroed to march. The 
rmt ware heeded into boxcars.

“There waia 60 of us ia one 
car/* be recalled. ’*rhe train was 

. thnka by our 
plaaea while en route to a hospi
tal at Ita^ur.”

itora >1, *o«od.d

REEIOME POSmOR

Alter rarving tevea year* on 
a Nickka Bakary Route. Red Fo- 
gelaon rtaigned hii poritioa with 
that Ann the peat week, end ia 
now derating all o< hit time at 
pnaMng and dry cleaning e«teb- 
Itolmient, loetted at hto homa on 
Tnix atreet.

3Cr. Fogetoon atatea that he to 
in poaltion to give quidc eenriee

COLLECnON
Plyinouth reaidenta are giving 

good auppori to the newly-inaug
urated garbage collection lystem 
which was started here May 1 by 
Wm. F. Armatrout ol WUlartL 

Mr. Armatrout reporta that 73 
rcaldenti hava tigntd up for the 
monthly coUecthm. and that moat 
of tbam are on a yearly baaia.

By algning up for the wet 
coUectlbn of gerfaage on a yearly 
contract, Mr. Annatrout potato 

t that thia inehtdea tha remov- 
of garbage i walriy, and alao 

tha iMteitag of aabea and rubbith 
in tb* Spring and Fall aaatmn 

Angrone who wiahat to contract 
tor thto aerviea nuy call 33, and 
Mr. Armatrout win naka a pat- 
aonal call to explain tha ooDeo-

EARL McQUATE is an old — 
today. Olf Memorial Day. yes

terday. he planted the garden, 
mowed the lawn, painted the 
porch, waahed the dhshc*. hung 
up the clothes, and made an am
bulance trip. It was really a hol
iday for him—away from the 
fumiuue atore, and despite it all 
he still remains a “lucky" lellowl

JUST A REJONDER to the mua- 
ic lovers in Plymouth. Don’t 

forget next Monday morning. II 
to 11:30 — Fred Waring and Hla 
Pensylvaniana start a five-day 
week broadcast over WTAM out 
of Cleveland. It’s music vou’U 
love!

NEW IDEAS are cropping out of 
the loci meat short^. On last 

Thursday nlghl Mr. and Bbx. 
Roger Miller, Miss Zanette Brigg. 
and Richatd Fackler "went 
a-hunting- for frogs, and as a re- 
suit they had a fine seleetkin of 
choice frogs legs. Zanette lays 
•he’s seen the time when Ae 
couldn’t beer the Idea of hurting 
any kind of a creature, but die 
was to hungry for a piece of maat 
until the sport of spearing frogs 
proved re1 fun!

home or leave

Wrak.«nd on . 334aaur toave.
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WRITES OF NAZI 
HORROR CAMPS
It wiU be a Icmg'time below 

Pvt Frank H. Buurroa of Celery 
viile gets over the affects of his 
recent visH to a concentration 
camp in Germany. Even though 
we re^ in the papers of Jthe at
rocities and see the movi^ we 
still have the feeling that perhaps 
the Nazi crimes have; been en
larged upon as propaganda. How
ever, aftor reading the foU^aring 
letter to Hr. John Btaurma of 
Willard Rt 2. there Is no doubt 
left that the atrodUos are true 
and that our
witnessed the -----

Hay 1st, 1»40 
Somewhere In Germany

Dear All,
I received 'your letter of the 

16th two from Aunt Lily, 
from Mary and from Aunt Ann. 
and a box of candy from Aunt 
Ann and that really was good, but 
I didn’t feel a bit like eating all 
day. I witnessed some things to
day that arc beyond all compre
hension. It makes me sick when 
I think of it and I believe it will 
the rest of my life.

ru try and tell yop a little of 
‘ ably 
d of

those Nazi concentration death 
camps. Well, that’s^ just what I 
went through today from '^ne end 
to the other, and it's horrible.

Right off one side of the road, 
is a string of boxcars of about 50. 
Each car was full of human 
bodies that had died of starvation 
and disease in traveling. They 
had cleaned some of them out 
Several were still as tiiey were 
when they died. All the bodies 
huddled together to try and k< 

They
gination. Eyes sunk deep in

ind keep
warm. They wre then beyond 
imagi
their heads, arms and legs about 
an indi thick. Just skin stretched 
over bones.

At the end of the train was the 
crema tory where they dispos^ of 
the bodies. There were two 
roofas about the size of our cold 

about six feet 
, that had 

iting to be cremated 
when the G. I.’s arrived. I ima
gine there was over a thousand 
in each room and I don’t know 
how many in the cars. Another 

; room was full of stoves where

rvjuia auuufc uic aut; ui >
Storage piled up about 
high with naked bodies, i 
been waiting to be c

bigi
the

’ the pris
oners that were made to woilc in 
there. They said that in the last 
three months they cremated over 
11,000 prisonen, and that’s been 
going on for years. They’d been 
worl^g there themsclvea 
over a year. Abeut a thousand

pposed to be 30,- 
and its

yards farther along > 
itself. There’s suppo 
000 prisoners in it

food and cigarettes, 
dare give them a thini 
the]Td kill each other tog b> 

> get them.

hospital were 
Kids of 12 to old 
looked just like the bodies we’d 

• seen in the cars, except they were 
breathing.

I don’t see how they stayed 
alive. I suppose the biggest share 
of them will die because they’re 
shrunken up so much.

Some of them could speak Eng
lish and they said they’d been 
prisoners for five years. Almost 
all were Poles and Russians. 
Mtltcn Germany invaded their 
countries .they set out to kill all 
the people. Babies were taken 
from their mothers’ arms and 
were smashed to the ground 
Those that refused were killed by 
dogs the Germans had-^They 
then marched the male prisoners 
through Berlin and the smallest 
kids were trained to spit on them 
and call them swine. They’d been 
to several concentration camps 
but this one was the Isst. Th^ 
said they never thought they’d 
see the Americans and they were 
overwhelmed with Joy.

Some of the luisoners broke out 
when the G. I.’s were coming and 
they really fixed the guards. 
When they caught them they 
beat them up beyond recognition 
and watched them die. Th^ ha
tred for the S S troops is beyond 
stopping. They killed one by 
sticldng a poker through his head 
and pinning him to a tree. Some 
of our boys were in one of &e 
warehouses when a Russian came 
in and said there were thfee Ger
man officers in the cellar.

He grabbed a jammer and went 
down. Later he alone came up 
with a bloody hammer.

Oecxnan civilians lived within 
a few hundred yards of this camp 
and they must have known what 
was goiim on breath tha stench 
is. teami l don't suppose you 
would believe itlaeverdid aith- 

* er,fnQy, until today, but I bHtove 
evcfTthiag now. YouH profaaMy 
eat soma pictures of U and yooll 
aajr pnpagaoda pktama, but it 
isn't, baeause Tvs seen it all and 
it's all Itae. God sarely had same 
saam to allow this to go on, but

Know thtad stm,

jUnillR CHORE
land if t}|ikal o£ tlK hud, bloadf 
|obf our troops are dolog—aad 
will have to continue to do tot 
many weary moi^ to come— 
you and for all Americant.

BUY TWICE AS MANY BONDS M THE MKHn 7tt WAR LOAN!
The time is ripe.

k'f DOW —now when America can’t aflbrd to fidter ... 
NOW is the time for you to back op our igliting n—n by 
buying ttrit* « away War Bonds in this mighty Tib War 
Losrn as you erer did before!

Doea chat, teem like too mudi of a chore? Would you 
rather wail until crops are in and you bare more atdi?

You wouldn't, if yon could see how urgent it is tt> an now.
Up CO this time last year there had been two ynt loans. 

This yeir,tfae 7th War Losn muss raise almost at much as 
two loans last year. That's why you are asked: Boy twice at 
many Bonds in this mighty 7th War Loan!

Regardless of srhat has happened in Gctmany, we mutt 
still tend our miUioos of men in Europe toot and more tons 
of supplies drily.

In die Pacific ere still hanren’t gone sU«nt against J^mo. 
We musthnild new, deadlier, more ooedy plance... haedet^ 
hitting tanks... new watships... and aaose of ercrythiag 
than ever before, if we are not to let our boys dosra jtac 
when they need our help the most.

And we, all of us, hase a new re^xmiibility...»the 
tboosands of our wounded. We most eee to it that diey get 
the best of cue, the beet of med- 
icines, the best of ootrythimg 
through the long, pain-filled 
months o( their raomsy.

All this takes money. 'Thit is 
why your couotty is again ask
ing you to lend your dollars by 
buying tsrice u many Bonds u 
you ever did hostel

backs your Wu Bonds u baths 
the artae? dolUn you put into

2 You get (too at maturity for
f awsy «7» Bmnsdwew.

S yhu can ■uyont meoay hade, 
fiO days afecr iamc data, any dma 
yon o^ it... in the meamime 
you get safotyaad seeadygcoinh.

4 Ym bare a to renew
fonn buildings and aqaipmant 
afitribewas.

j BondssriUhnoiayearchUdterfk 
sehoniint. or pcorida for your 
own security, trercL retirement.

I Bonds go uaoanitionelnwt egg 
that will help to aisocc posc-srat

TRADE YOUR FOLOIND MONEY FOR HeHTHIO MONEY WAR LOAN

1 Bonda transform yonr lore of 
home and eaontty ia» atsfaa... 
you join persooiUy ia the big- 
geac, aeocc nigcnt Wu Loan at 
tU-ifac ScseoiU

McQUATE’S — Furniture • Funeral Directors 
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE — Harold Gashman, Prop 

BROWN & MILLER — Everything In Haithrare 
CLOVER FARM MARKET — A. F. Cornell, Prop. 

FOGLESON’S DRY CLEANING ft PRESSING 
BLACK ft GOLD SODA GRILL — Luncheons 

CRISPIN’S 5c to $1j00 STORE 
THE PLYMOUTH OIL GO. - W. W. Wirtfa, Prop. 

TIffi HITCHING POST — Fountain Service. Sandwiches

CURPEN’S JEWELRY ft GIFT SHOP — Gifts of all Kinds! 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK — Df^ts Insured 

’ WEBBER’S REXAU. DRUG STORE ' 
THE,PATE.RObT-HEATH CXX — Silvei^ Kin* IWctors 

FORTNEY’S NITE CLUB — BiU Fortney, Pro|f. 
JUMP’S CLOTHING STCHIE — Mm’s ft Boys’ FumisUi^ 

THE PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR 
ROBEY’S — Fonnerly PMtory Ridio Smvios^ ^ ^ 

Fermi’S RADIO SHOP — Radio Sales . Service

this to to unponirited. Ra is a 
just and rifhteoua God and ia all 
powerfuL But thingi like tbeae an 
beyond all comperiietiafon.

I hope eveiytbing Is aV right 
t home. You must be plenty 

busy with weeds, etc. coming on. 
rd sorely love to be'mere to help 
you. Ui^ in a lew yean. Loed 
willing.

Wen, I- think rvc written
enougii for UxtifitP Jf* almoel 
loo terrible to Write nbottt, end 
pcihape I shouldn't have but I 
think the folks at iumm riuuldj 
know • ttttie of what's going on taka undau tanna at will filed, 
ben*. There are aarerri of theaa 
eunfw Id Oecmmiy, »
Imagine sriut goes oa 
~ the bad

rest at my life, but kaowiiif wc Tired G. Van Uew Bitete: 
have a Trifacr In Haavan that'admitted to probate and rt 
knows thase things, and 
thinga, rn be aU right.

Good nirid and God btaas you.
Aa Ever,

Ttraak
ru write the others later on.

wni

bill let them read this 
I eraat write about it agrin.

- Eatate: 
Elaetlon of aurviving apouae to

Are.E, IJneadea btetc: WIB
eanfw In Geemtoy, m you can'filad and admitted to panbete uod 

OB. I tidnk[taaotd,.Eh»TjB!m>dott appointed
EOri

Bemie E. Bruch appointed eae- 
entriz. Arthur Irnwreace, Barry 
Smith end Chaitoe Easter ap
pointed epprrieera.

. Uayme T. CBera Estate: 
Schedule of cltims filed and ap- 
peored: Tnaster at real eatate 
ordered.

In Briadd Ertate: Uaiy Hain- 
del amiated adadalatraUla. 
Bond of EMMO filed. ^«h Butt- rred Ehfaigw

JtLTWN NEWS
etie Uileege Banal cttistrmsii^ 

Ifr. Partte, wtebca to caution the 
people at Buron County as to the 
avallebttity at tires and the in
creased ratfoni of gaeoUne.

Be atatea that althoagh the Na- 
thaial Quota at tires was incieaa- 
ed,‘thls Board has on band two 
and one

The increase te not available (or 
aU B book holders imlam ebangad ,

lar.te 
t be
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SHILOH NEWS
Newt of Our Service Men

Wwd received throo(h theRed 
• Oroee to the AUred Brown fem- 

Br gave the intbnDetion thet 
tilik eon, Glettfocd Brown, bed 
bMQ relceied from a Octman 
tpeto canp. The meaeaga wai 
received Monday.

left on. the 
mondng of Decoration Day (or

Robert Swartz 
oonilng of Decoct 

Cleveland to enter the Navy.

‘ Paul Elay, who ia now located 
at Dearborn, Mich., Jotaad biz 
family at the home of ID., and 
Mn. Frank Daweon for the week 
end.

Clarence Prater pazeed hie ex- 
amlnatlon Thureday and will be 
aadgned to the Merchant Matinee 

—D—
Baymood McFadden iz ftne, ae- 

cordhig to a letter received Mon
day. Re iz in Gennany with the 
mobile detention of the Medical 
Cotpe.

■—O—
Pfe Dora E. Noble of Pattereon 

Jlald, Dayton, and Mlza Pauline 
WUeen of Shelby, were Sunday 
gueeta at the home of Mr. and 
Mra Ami Jacobz.

Elxworth Daup reported Mon
day noon at the Coluihbua NavM 
Bebruitlng Station to leeume ac
tive dutiea. Bfta. Danp accomp
anied him, and alzo hiz zizter, 
Mra Doriz Bamly and daughter, 
Wallia Ann. who wiU vliit at the 

' home of Mra Grace Hamly in
Crtliwwhtf,

In a letter to friendz, Mra Min
nie Paraonz Miller aUtez that her 
aon-in-law. Chaplain Harry Giif- 

1 nth, iz on Mindanao and haz aev- 
eral bronze ztata Her eon, Fied- 

< crick Milicr, iz in Germany in 
. the Signal Corpe. He haz a little
- aon, one-year-old, whom he haz 

not aeen.
Thiz newz will be of interezt 

to many aa the family have many
- ftiendz here.

Kirby M Nezbltt writez hiz 
mother from Innzbcuck, Auztiia, 
and aayz he mizzed by zeven 
poinu >in getting. hetn*.z3lhiZ'ia
the firit letter home zlnce before 
VE Day. He atatez that they are 
an line. He referz to Frederick
Fackler and a group of Shelby 
boyz who have - been together 
aince they left the Sutea.

May in the hozpital waz having 
the adjoining room occupied by 
Delmar Lee NezbiU.

Mr. and Mra. E. B. Mellick and 
L S. Newhouae of Shiloh, and 
Cheater WMlldc of Shenandoah, 
attended the funeral aervice tar 
A. S. Bare at ManaSeld. Saturday 
aftarnoon.

Mr. Bara, 83, died Wadneadaiy 
night at the ManalMd General 
ho^tal after a couple of weeka' 

' sea. He had livM in' Mana- 
IWd tor the paat .focty yearz, but 
raraa well known In thiz vicinity. 
Sarvicez wen-held at the Joaca 
Memorial funeral home, conduct
ed by Rev. Earl E. Lee, paztor of 
the Gozpel Center Church.

Burial waz in the Brethecn 
cemetery in IVankUn townahip.

Surviving are hiz widow, Ida 
Mellick Bare, two children, John 
S. Bara, and Edna E. Schmidt, 
both of ManzAeld; lour grandchU 
dren, two of whom are overzeaa 
with the armed forcea.

GRANGE NEWS
For the next regular meeting 

of the Shiloh Community Grange 
on Wedneaday evening, June t. 
the program will be prepared ' 
Stanley Huzton, C. R. Ratcliff 
C. E. Yovmg.

Refredunenta are in charge of 
Bather Paine. .Stella Gerhart and 
Mary Forzythe.
TAXES PART IN PROGRAM

Mary Kathryn Ratcliff, young 
daughter of Supt and Mra. C. H. 
RatclUr,''ia a ztudent of folk dan
cing and will appear on the pto- 
gram the flrzt three dzyz of thiz 
week at the Senior High School 
auditorium in Manzfteld.

Mary Kathryn, who haz been 
with her grandparantz in Chili- 
cothe the pazt two weekz, return
ed home for the program.
BEsmara with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Daviz will 
make their home for an indefinite 
time with hiz zizter and family, 
Mr. and Mra. Emetzon Shaffer.

Bdr. Daviz recenUy received an 
honorable dizcharge from the 
Percy Jonez Army heapital ipt 
Battle Creek, Mich..

PLANS, PICNIC DINNER
The mem’berz of White Hall 

Club and their families have 
planned a picnic dlimer to be 
heid Sunday, June 3, at the home 
of Mrs. Blwh Pittenger, near

GIFT FROM OFFICERS 
The ofllcen of Angeluz Chap-

nezday evening with an appro
priate program. The numbers in
cluded a abort talk by worthy 
matron, Beatrice Malone, the 
pledge of alleglanee to the Flag, 
and prayer by the chaplain, Dora 
Kezter.

The program waz intermeised 
with patrtotic muzie, including a 
vocal zoIa by Nadine Butner— 
“Hally 'Round the Flag.”
A reading, ‘“The American Flag” 

waz by Anna Mae.
An adenda, “A Tribute to the 

Flag,” ivaz presented by Efana 
Stevenzon, Florence Hamman, 
Wanda Mellick, Betty Mellick & 
Nadine Butner. The Rainbow- 
girlz served lunch

Pazt Matron, Mrs. A. W. Fite- 
ztone,_ annopyed special honors 
for officers of 194t and peat ma
trons and patrons, for the next 
meeting, Ji^ 13,

BIRTH OF SON
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Corwin

Carnahan, a nine pound son, at 
the Shelby Memor^l hospital on 
Monday evening. May 23.

Mr. Carnahan is' stationed 
Ft. Lewis, Wash. They also have 
two little girla

HOME FROM H9SPITAL
Frank Patterson returned 

hiz home Monday evening after 
receiving treatment at the Shelby 
hospital for the pazt week.
AFTERNOON 
MEETING 

The Rome Country Chib will 
meet with Mrs. Doris Hamly 01 
Wednesday afternoon, June «th.

The WM8 of ML Hope Lulher-
1 Church will be entertained 

Wedneaday afternoon, June 8, at 
the home of Mrs. O. T. Dickerson.

GRADDATES AT 
RDGGLES

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Seaman, Mr. 
and Mrs Harry Seaman and 
family attended . commeneement 
exercizes at Rugglez on Thursday 
evening. Miss Iva Jean Seaman 
was one of the graduates in a 
class of six girlz and two boys. 
One of the boys waz called into 
army dutiezjaid missed the class 
program. 1^ diploma waz 
ceived by hiz mother.

Will Increase Civilian Goods Oulpvt
More Items Will Appear in 

Markets by End of the Year
ByAlJodlicku

Limited only by the material and manpower demanda 
erf the Pacific war, civUian goods will return to the nation’s 
marketa in increasing quantities by the year's end, with 
the war production board’s {dans for 1945 calling for K)0,000 
new cars, 530,000 refrigerators, removal of ouotaa from 
farm machinery manufacture and expanded output of 
mftny utility Items.

Mapped to mesh with war productlan for the one-front 
wtDi Japan, the WPB’s dvilian goods program actu- 

alfar will not get underway until July 1, when the agency is
zowacted to zzt up zu ipwcutltilzde----------
rayh^of^mztzlz tor mzautoctur- 5,,^

mzanUmz, the Utter 
Mzudtaxazzz 

^ ^ steel. ecKwr,
afamtinum, ztc., zz fhty can flad. 

Iboufb War production will 000* 
■jor role la 
1 J;

tiiaw to play tb«
0. & industry unt 
brenghi to its knees, the tapering

until Japan

ana
vffl

_______  arms and supplies
rssult ot Germany's downfaD 
eleaM

large*tcaie output ct civlUao gooda.
Until Japan has been beaten, 

however. over>all stocks of civilian 
goods will remain 90tty because 
many big manufacturers fVy»g 
wtth thousands of small sulxoo- 
tractors will concentrate mainly 
war production. Ncverthel 
Inercased flow

mainly on 
alesa, the
rchandlse

aapericnoed in

ton this year, the WPB revealed 
ttat the early production will be 
ratfoned to meet the needs ef es> 
aswtial users. With output of both 
Items disrupted in IMS when the 
Industries switched wtudly to war 
peoductlon. sto^pUes of ears have 
dwindled from 530.000 to S.00O. and

removed until mansdacture reaches 
100.000 a month, and it forecast that 
goal would be attained la 1046. re* 
strlctions CB pur^aaas of new au
tomobiles may be rescinded next 
year. Untfl such time, however, 
OPA Plans to broaden the list ol 
motorlsu presently eligiUe to re
ceive new ears.

With cutbacks of military con- 
trscu releasing both tacUiUes and 
manpower, the auto industry plans 
to go ahead wtth production of a 
limited nomber of units after July 
1 even certain materials
may not ke available and substi
tutes may have______,__e to be used. Output
of trucks, particulariy lightweight, 
will be pushed in view of the great 
need tor au^ units.

In

I an- 
laled

tors during the last half od 1M5, 
the industry will be working at one- 
third iu peacetime rate, 1 ' 
nual factory produetioo 
$380,000,000.

AUoUnent of IS per cent of avail
able material to new manufactur
ers win assure die entrance ot new 
makes on the market. In deter
mining bow much each producer 
win be ptfmittod to turn oc * ~
will consider each plant's :

m unity.

wiO be based ca i_________
said, wifti allowaaeas for inereaaed 
labor and material costs. ^ 

Ihoujdt oootaa far farm raaohln- 
arr prodo^^va bean Ufiad^ ac- 
^ volume of output wU remain

tmoo avanaMItW «d ow*
tariaL Beatrlctloae cn eertaia rub-I cai Ct

teMM ravtfoSzn zM(^ I 
ragulzttociz bav. bMB lifted from 
srhzd-tjrp* traztozs, zambfozz. htr 
bmlen, eocB pidntz. eznz harvMt- 
zn sad Izzdkri. power zpnxeis. 
mznure zpmdzra, bML zotZoo and 
vraztebla tbloozfz, duzterz, ito. 
bioitorz. Held aazAm hzrvraZztz, -

mowers. Ihresliers. 
shallecs. buskers ai . . _ 
wagon and truck gears and other
such items. ____

At the same time, the WPB re
lieved industrial users ot farm mSF 
ctalnery or equipment from the ne
cessity of obtaining a certtfleaU tor 
purebase of sueh kerns as tractors

iuke bpxes. piabaD
and coin-operated amuse

ment devices.

prooucuon. 1 
chides coat barkers, bathtubs, eom- 
pacts, flashligBt tubes, laundry 
trays, lee cream freezers, bouse 
numbers, parking meters, automat
ic pencils, match bones, mop wring
ers. pie plates, shower stalls. Ice 
and roller skates.

Other renovatioos include toe re
moval of restrictions against the 
manufacture of electric floor and 
table lamps, golf cbd>s, bouse trail
ers and Jacks. Restrictions also 
were lifted on the production of 
printing machinery and UmltatioQ 
of use of copper and zinc for plates.

By removing aU restriction! on 
production now. WPB thus paves 
the way for increased output after 
July 1, when uncontrolled supply of 
materials will be made available. 
When that time comes, there 
should be little red Upe to tie up 
manufacture and aggravate the re
adjustment to e one-front war.

hommo. Thursday evening. The 
prizes were awarded Mr,;. Neil 
Ruckman and Mrs. NacUne But
ner.
DIWHER PARTY 

An annual dinner for three 
teachers of the Shelby schools, at 
the homo of Mr. and Mri. Pwight 
ing. Teachers enjoying this cus
tom wore Miss Florence Loiter of 
the primary division, Miss Lulah 
Gilirore, music teacher, and Miss p ^ 

,Lena Mereness. Bible instructor.!
!Rev. and Mrs. Harlan Miller were|

GRADUATES OR
pleasure TRIP 

Sixteen members of the gradu-

also guests.

Mr and Mrs. Rudy Rader and f Mr. and Mrs. Otto Halm and fam 
sons. Larry and Frederick, were | ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Florin Ed- 
in Maj\sflcld Sunday with her ers and daughter, and Miss Iva 
twin sister. Mrs. Naomi Nuss-; Miller, all of Upper Sandusky, 
baum and attended church ser-; Mrs. Dessie Willet spent the 
vices. ! week-end at the home of Mr. and

Mr and hin. R R. Howard Mrs. Aiden WiUet, west of Ply- 
were Sunday afternoon callers of mouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Robinson of^ .and Mrs. Dwi*hl McKin-

ncy and throe children, and Mrs. 
Bobbie PUtengcr spent a few'simon Ratcliff, all of New Car- 

with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. were guests at the home of 
near Muisfield siipt. and Mrs C. H. RatcUff, the
and Mrs. I. L. McQuale week-end

OPEN MEETINa
___ ____ „_____ All ladies are invited to the

aUng claza of IMS left Shiloh onl“h<x>l house in Shiloh. Thursday 
Friday afternoon for Cleveland, of this week at 1:30. An inatruc-1 fijjfner. Sunday 
and from there went to Detroit lor from Ohio State University j5.an Dai

}5 ter, O. E. S, gave a little party I hr hoaL visited the joo, then to : will demonstrate the correct pre- 
rjlfor one of their number, and le-^hidzor, returning by the same paration of food for freezing units 
~ roemBered her with a personal andving in Cleveland Sun- sn-rSonraT rwinrw

,Junkir tnd Mrs. Brown re
turned from Nashville, Tenn.,on 
fMday e^nlng. Junior waz in 
the Southwest Pacific the past

He Is olucen.

" ................ hurch
~ the Square. i “hiP- Subject; “Cmd Is No Respec-

The entire group arrived home,

NszhvfUe.- Mrs. 
him a couide of weeks ago. 
teling go^ and iz on lea' 
thirty daj» He will divide 
time with Mr. and Mrs. Harry ed to tl 
Brown, his parents, in Mansfield, 'pitel in 
and at tha home ot hit wife's on-Sund 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emery Ko- 
piaa, 344 Park Ave., West Manz- 
Md.

One pleezint feature at

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Lewis Castor waz return- 

the Mansfield General hos
tile McQuate ambulance 

on-Sunday.

*“r\“1?““*^“'''“■attended wirvicez end chund, j“t 8 p ~
school St the Old Stone Church ^

Sunday afternoon.

Flag Day was observ^ by An- 
his gelus Chapter, O. E. 8., pn Wed-

SOLDIER HONORED |
Dinner guests at the home of, 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rader. Sun-' 
day, were Mr.
Elliott and son 
Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott and 
and Birs. Merton Benedict.

10:4S a. m. Church School. Chaa. 
Hamman, Supt.

June 10th. Baptism and Re
ception of members.

June 10th.
and Mrs. Arthur;

, Bob. of Slielby.’ . , 
.hn Elliott andMr.l®*JMust se;:nd in report by

rev. _ .. _ L w a_ I Jin. riease mane contribuu
by >0Ui. Children's Day.

June j

o„ «,d
family of WeUington were guests V’ *‘7'
ot the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Jobn Swartz and George Lucas 

were m Cleveland on business. 
Mrs. Dean Dawson of Strongs- Saturday. 

vUle spent the week-end with Pvt and Mrs Bill Wilson of 
Mr. aoud Mrs. F. C. Dawson. Shelby spent the week-end with 

Mrs. E. J Stevenson attended Mr. and Idrs. Prank Seaman. Mr. 
the regular meeting of the While and Mrs. Frank Kolz of Shelby 
Shrine at Mansfield. Monday eve- and Mrs. Dale Hughes anddaugh 

ter, Mary Ann of Cleveland, were 
and Mrs. Glen Oswalt and Sunday evening callers at the Sea 

family of near Epworth. spent man home.
Sunday afternoon with Mr and Russell J. Moser and M. C, 
Mrs. W. H. Kochenderfer. ' Guthrie, who work near Dajrton^

Mrs. Ethel Williams and little] were at their homes for the we^’ 
son, and Miss Ruth Wolf of Ash-j end. ^
land, were Sunday visitors at the! ^ j^.

ane, were callers Monday of her 
.. ww. „ re zv 1 aunts. Misses Ida and Anna HuntMra. Flossie Sutfin spent Sun- ^f Mansfield.

Miss Avis Hamilton of Mans-

ling.
B4r.

Official Board meet-1 borne of their parents. Mr. and
at 8 p. m. '®*rx Alvin Wolf

une 20th. Annual conference 
Lakeside, Ohio. I day with relatives in New Lon-

EUiott, who left Sunday evening 
for Key West, FU., to report for
duty.

'Shelby were* Sunday 
;ers of Mr and Mrs. Floyd Wil- 

11 llama.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Seidel of, MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rav. Henry E. Boehm. Pastor ^ ...
Church school at 10:00. Jlobert'Columbus and their granddaugh- 

i Forsyth, SupL ll'’'' I-btda Sara Robertson, were
Morning worship at 11:00. i"* lb* Si'be^^ ^ome here for the

! welcome. lined by

field spent Sunday with friends.
Rev. Henry E. Boehm was 

Cleveland, Tuesday. •
Mr. and Mrs. Gcoi

waync ( 
nd.VXBm CHAPTER 

Grand Representative of Sas-

WoXS'atr^fl'^r-C^^I Sr^M^rsteeleandLtiSr
ter. O. E. S., Beatrice Malone, ac- warren Foss wUI be married Sun '4hd daughter Suzanne of Cleve- mg story of 
cotnpanled Plymouth friends to jay June 3rd by the pastor, at 'dixl- Th-’ Robertsons arc plan- mother in a recent 
Upper Sandusky, Thursday even- 2;jo at an open church wedding 
ing and were gueztz of at their
annual O. E S. inspection. 
DINNER FOR~NI^

A Urthdzy dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt 
on Saturday evening, was inhon- 

■or ot the niece of Mrs. Nezbitt'z. 
Mia, Doriz Jean Summerville of 
Galfon,

YOUNG MAN HONORED
Forty-nine immediate relatives 

met Sunday at the horfle 4f Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Strickling in 
Ashland. The reunion warn In. hon
or of Mr. ^trickling, who leaves 
for the army. He leaves hiz wife 
and two Uttla dau^ten at home.

Mra Strickling is a niaee of 
Mix. Charlzz Seaman of this place 
and MT. and Mra fiiamen were

TOIA LACE DAT

^tgt*!SXge‘S^
BRIDffiC PA1WT~'

1 open

WHITE HALL CHURCH OF OOD 
Rsv. John MUlar Paator

Church school at 10:00. Chester 
Van Scoy. Supt 

Public wor^ip at 11 and 5:00.

at the
we»-«nd They were join

and Mrs. Harold Robertson < famous novelist tells the enchant*
settable 
Rcful it

k8i8c;iM.«uz war^gjy, tfeO
distributed with .this

ning
Dij

Stardom at 83! Fannie Hurst, 
I the enchant* 
unforgettable 

movie- R
The American Weekly, theto move to Akron soon, 

uicr guests Sunday evening maga: 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman Sunday's (June 3) Chicago Her-
were Mrs Birdie Halm and son. ald-Amcrican.

GANGES CHURCH 
Rev. Kartktt Miller. Pester 

Church school st 10:0a Dwight 
Briggs, Supt 

Public worship at 11:00. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:30.

FOR SALE
The uhdznigned iz offering for 

zzie zt her home on Prospect St, 
ShUoh. the following houzehold 
arUdeci.Dizbez, Clocks, Cooking 
Utzoilz, Dinhig Room Tzble, 
Library Tzble, Chaiiz. Rugs, Two 
Beds end Springs. Drezzerz, Com
mode. BeAUng, Galvznirad Tube, 
Pictures end other ertielee too 
niBienuz to mentioci.

Temz cezh.
ANNA BENTON 

PhoMiMI

JKW. YoMPg_end. to .John

Staff of Victorious Command
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Society &‘Clu bNews
PAimCIPATE ni DAWCK 
JKKVm AT MAIOBIZLO

Three ot Plymouth’a youncer 
Ht pertklpeted io the brilUurtly 
coetuzned desee rrroe, "Dene* 
SKhet,' In MimBrtd, Homier, 
TMaday and Wednwrtay ot thb 
mdc.

Tba ahow waa heU Jn the Sen
ior hi«h adxnl at MatwHaM and 
waa coninlaed of more tfaantoty 
(roup and Individual numbera,' 
iaeiodlnc tap. acrobatic and bal- 
M dandn*. ataced and under the 
diiactian M »hy| pattin. More 
Oitn one tbonaand pacenia and 
Manda ot the pertonaara were 
on tor the openlnc night

•Danae Sachet" U vooaoredby 
the i»t*land county hiaaeh ot 
tha ’cnetilna Cantoan. which 
aarVicea aervlce men paariiig thru 
the town and procaeda ot the 
thne ni^ta wiU be contributed 
to the branch.

Diana Barhrach ena a member 
ot the caat prraantlng "Tulip 
Time." and wmiam aaefaraefaper 
tkipated in the number "Beau 
Catcher and Lea Dandy.' Both arc 
childiea of Hr. and Mra. David
n^r.>.h *

Miaa Owen Webber, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Thcenaa Webber, 
took part in the pertormaiKe of

—O—
J. E. HODGES TO BE 
HOROBED AT 8KELBT.

Membera ot the Plymouth and 
Shiloh F. and A M. Lodgea have 
been invited by the Shelby Chap
ter to be their gueata at the June

the Ripley achoola tor the paai and Mra. Walter Thruah will be 
three yean, haa made thia an an- Idevotlonal' leadw.

Sj.'rtke’^StroJTf.JUSlMAlD. tir .5&-MOU,
aa abe haa realgned her poaition MOUTHLY MEAl'lMO 
in the Ripley achoola and haa ac- Twenty rnemben of the Maida 
cepted one in the Plymouth 'of the Mlit Club met Ibunday.

|May Mth. with Mn. UC.Bro- 
Miaa Marilyn Sparta waa ln;than. The uroal ^ hint dinner

charge ot the gamea, and priaaajwm aerved prior 
won by Wealey Breerar,

Adrian Briggi, Shirley DeVoeand

i the tiiiilrkrw

The June 2tth meeting win be 
at the Mary Fate Park in the na
ture of a pfamk. and Mn. KR 
Fbraker edll be the hoaieia. Mra. 
Don l^eneatrtck wUl be in charge 
of the program. All memben an 
aaked to be preaant.

FATHER DIES
CHARLES PLBOM, lA PASSES 

AWAT AT SRELBT iiOSPI- 
TAU
Chartea Flagm, dS, leaident ot 

Tiro tor the peat 43 yeara, died 
SuncUsr roomiaf «t th» Shtfby 
Memorial boapital CoUowbif 

of fix
B« was a member of the Tiro

Qcprge Adema, nreman flrat na M. 
Cbm, ot Great Ingaa, UL, %in mouth 
aiTivc home FridaF evening to 
gpend a few daya with bia par- 
enta, Mr. ami Ifta. John Adama 
ot Shelby Route 1

Janice ntttimew
The group waa invited at the 

eloae of the evening to the din
ing room where retreahmento 
were aerved bullet atyle. Purple 
and gold tlowara centarad the
Uble, the claaa colon, and gidden ........... , „
candlet in eiyatal hoMan added iIJnmAM MISSIOXAST

'^?Z5itonn Women'a Miarion-

DeVoA Uoreen rigley, C 
Figlay and Earl Ebinctr.

MEMOIIIAL BAT GUEm
■ Memorial Day gueata to the 
home ot Mr. and Mn. Stacy C.
Brown Included Miaaes Edith and 
Nell Brown of Willard, Mr. and 
Mn. lioyd A Brown, their aon^
Chariea and Larry, and E.

la the leader apd will talk on 
Medical Miariona. TUI la alao
the

Brown ot ManitWd; QMty Brown 
ot Cleveland, and LiauL O-g.) 
and Mra. David G. Brogm of Chi-

Sth meeting. At thia time J. E. 
Hodgea will receive auiUble fee- 
ognition honora pertaining to fif
ty yean aervlce to the Blue Lodge 
Maaoniy.

Mr. Hodgea waa toitiatad 
Shiloh fifty yean ago and 
caning the event, Mr.^Hodgea 
atatea that of the claaa initiated 
at that time, he ia the only lur- 
viving member.

;____  —Q—f
OOMMURITT CLflB 
MEETS TUESDAY.

Memben of the Cooumtoity 
Club are urged to remember their 
next meeting. Tianday, June 5, 
at the luthenn Church. Supper 
will be aerved at preceding 
the meeting.

MBS. FORD DAtnS 
MlCRTADtS ST

Friday evening,------------------
via entertained memben of the 
seventh and eighth gradea and 
abo memben ot the biahall 
team of the Ripley Centraltoed 
achool in the recreational room 
on the third floor pjf her home on 
North Street

Mn. Davto who baa taught in

o. or D. T. loSiRnm.
Maadamca Mabel Mdbdden. C.

taro aoDS, Koarard aitd Emctt 
Tito; tour dauitoten, Mn. Barry 
Knapp, ot Shelby, Mn. John Jor-

Tiro and a teaefaer to the Fty. 
mouth adtoob, taro half biotben, 
Edward and Albart Shuck of Bu- 
cyrua; It gnndebildtcn and 
(rest fnndchiUL 

Funeral aarvicaa arara held 
Tueaday at iM p. m. .at the Tiro 
Lutheran church to charge of Rev. 
Robert Miller. Burial araa made 
to Tiro nemetcry.

AT PUmiuL
Mr. and Mn. J. K Eodgaa, Mn. 

Martha Lewb, and Mra. Baaaie 
Barber attended the funeral acr-

ui«i norenm Danner attended aga at the time of hb daath.
Mn. G. W. Page ot Shiloh ac-the D. of V. V. meettog at Shelby. 

Thursday evening. The aodety 
(noouncea a rummage aab on 
Juito 33 aiul 33rd.

EMTERTAIRED
Mrs. Obnn Will of Shelby en

tertained memben of the Tripb 
Four Bridge Club, Thunday eve
ning at her home. Mrs George 
Mittenbuhler ot Plymouth b a

GARDEir CLUB MEtrnMO.
The Plymouth Garden Club 

■will meet Friday, June laL with 
Mrs B. R. Scott. The topic b 
“Ctaderelta now a Prtoceas" 
Leader b Mrs Bethel and the 
nil call win be "Little Items of 
Garden Intereat"—
BPBAXS AT PEESBT- 
TEBlAir CHDECM 

Ftonk Graham of Cove Orch
ard. Oragon, attended the Praa- 
bytmian church, Sunday, and 
spoke briefly of bb former aa- 
soebtion to the church more than 
fifty yean ago.

wics ktETE'&’-‘5^-
JBBB TinL 

The WSCS win meet to the 
Metbodbt Churrii parion next 
Thuraday, June 7th, with the 
luncheon committee aa foUowa: 
Mrs Earl McQuate, Mrs B. R. 
Scott, Mrs Harry Shutt and Mrs 
Elmer Colbert; Mbs Jeaale Cole 
WiU be to charge of the program

CHOKE SELECnON OF FRUTTS 
AND VEGETABLES

The BIGGEST selection in Plymouth—Watch 
our Vegetable and Fruit Displays ... a Verita
ble Garden at your door ... CSmnmc your meals 
from this list—
Cauliflower — Parsnips — Tomatoes 

Cucumbers — Carrots,— Green Onions 
Peas — Lettuce — Green Peppers and 

Asparagus — Also Cabbage and Celery
WE HAVE CHOICE SWEET POTATOES

TRY THESE “SUGAR SAVERS”
Plan your meals with Recipes which call for 

HONEY — KARO — CAKE MIXF.S 
AND MANY OTHERS

HOME OH FtmLOOOM 
Eugene Chioniatcr, IS, son 

Mr. and Mrs Harry Chroniater,

^on.«x.to«y-,,..

Divide Pnjierty
FoUowtog the divorce granted

fSn.'iiirK

.. and Ihb b hb fint 
visit home. He baa spent oonaid- 
etsbb time to the Southwest Pa
cific ares He wOl b? home tor 
thirty days

vkca of Wirth Welch TTiunday
________ __ ihlo.

A Robtoaoo, Ed FhOllpa and their uneb. and waa M yean
to Swanton, Ohio. Mr. Wdeh

companied them aa far aa White- 
houae, Ohio, and npent the day 
with relative

CHURCH
NOTES

ST. JOSEPHT CHURCH 
Bar. Cbawnt GepparL Paatee
Maaa on Sunday at BHX) x m. 
Maaa on Friday at 7:30 s m. 
Summer school wUl begin on 

Monday morning at 3:00 o'clock 
at the Plymouth High school 
June 4tb.

MOVED TO EYLVAHIA ' 
Mrs James' Lindsay, the for

mer Geraldine Rams^ of Ply
mouth, baa recently moved to 
Sylvanb, O, to make her home, 
home.

YTTAMINFIUED DRIED RtUTTS
PEACHES
PEARS

APRICX3TS
PRUNES

ALL KINDS OF JAMS-JEUJES

CLOVERFARM
FOOD MARKET

Lkenged Funend Directora 
Invalid Car Service

H*QDAH FUNERAL HOME
om:m. maurnttmt

PRESBTTERIAM CHURCH 
H. L. BetheL Pastor

Sunday School convenea at 10.
The average attendancr tor May 
waa 73. Help make June average 
larger.

Children't Day, June 17th.
Morning Worship IIM a 

Sermon theme: The Quest for a 
City That Hath Foundations Fix
ed.

United Workers meet June 5th,
Tueaday evtniad.
RB8T EvjuKraJCAL LUTH

ERAN CHURCH 
' Bav. F. IjitihaThHU Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 s m.ii.nn A A, uzama, omeoeiB anu uie

t™. friend'a picture. Bead about Coui^ meeting, Monday, June tk*
4th, 8:00 p m.

Theme for Stmday's sermon:
“The puH that Cant be Bridged."

You are Invited to attend our 
services

IfAY CWURIE HJUME 
At a maetteg with Stats Chair

man of the Ohio Marketing Quo
ta Protast Aasoebthm, pbdk 
ware dlscuaaad which include 
changing tba name of thb farm 
group.

A moetiaf of the group will bo 
held tonight at Bowling Green. 
Ohio, at which ttoaa ofllciab of 
the OPA of the Tobdo Dbirict 
wUi be iaeaent.

PABTmOH fgglWMUD 
J. £. Nimmona, admtolatrator 

of the estate of Andrew Igyers 
to Albert Myers two-loU to Ply 
mouth.

Gletm I. FVakes et at, to Ed-

BURIED IK PLYMOUTH
Rev. 'A L. MlUimn, paitor of 

the Willard Church of the Naxa- 
. conducted the aervicea 

13M p. m. Tueaday at the Fink 
Funeral home in that city tor 
WiUbm C. Nickler, 63. who died 
bte Saturday to the 'Allard hos
pital. foUowtog a heart attack.

He b survived by one son, Wil
ton Nickler of Reno, Nev.; two 
brothers and three abters Burial 
was made to Grecnlawn ceme
tery, Plymouth.

OH VACATION
Mrs Letm Becker b enjoying a 

tiro weeks' vacatioa'from her 
duties at the Black & Gold GrUI

lar on Plymouth street

BOOM Df TATOOED LADIES 
War haa sent women floridng 

to have service manhers and to- 
tignb inked pennananUy on thair 
epidennb, wliib otbara go to tor 
lizards bluabalb and the boy 

thb
tatooing'ereze to Hie American 
Weekly with thb Sunday's (June 
3) issue of The Detroit Sunday 
Times

PLYMOUTH METHODIEr 
CHURCH

Everett R. Haines Min later
Thursday: 8 p. m. Prayer ser

vice at the home of Mrs McKin
ney. Meet at the parsonage for 
traruportation.

8 p. m. choir.
Sunday: 10 p. m Church

School Paul Scott, Supl
11:00 s qi. Church Worship. 

Subject: “God b No Respecter 
of Persons".

3 p. m. North Ridiland Couo-
’ Religiilus Education meeting

VAN LOO GOES 
WTIHOIflOOIL

WUiam Van Loo, who haa op
erated the bulk delivery sUtioa 
for the Jetonaon Oil Co^ for the 
past two and ona half years hat 
accepted a poaition srith the (}hio 
Oil Co., to the tame capacity. The 
change waa made when StJtndard 
on purchaaed the Johnson Oil 
Co., which i~-ii.4.,H the bulk 
tanka located here near the A C.at Ganges.

June 30tb. 
at Lakeside.

June 20th. Baptism and Recep- transporting hb produeb from

Aimuat conference Y. tracks
preeent Mr. Van Loo

tion^ members. Mansfield and he states that be 
|b continuing to give hb custo- 
'meri the same prompt aervioe aa 
to the past 

The Ohio OU Coa of Foatotto,
$300 For Cancer Drive
Mrs. fe. R Kalnea annyices;,^ one of the brgeat independent

containers which previously were 
placed In 
been taken

Of US' th«*^mak-nMnl'^praudY <• 
^ s^s our praistsiloud 
Of mil*ht htt Um pick - 
And makts ddhMritS'. quick.

*«!mm
CHILDREN WHO DRINK 

OUR MILK ARE 
ALWAYS LEADERS

CUMMER activity and icaUtanee 
^againat heat are teatt of yonr 
child’a ataminat The child whoae 
anmmer diet ia for the major part 
our pure milk, ia a healthy child.

LOFLAND’S DAIRY

During the years Mr. Van loo 
- ^ ,-aa with the Johnson Oil he boat 

to business houses have , ^,]cndld clienteb among the
ken up and with the can-;,(„n„, in ttb „ctloo over a fif-

vaaa of the town by the workers 
as weU aa the aab of tags by the 
gbl sthub, a totaJ of t300D0 win 
be realized.

The drive tor the control of 
cancer, acclaimed by medical au- 
thoritba as the greatest killer of 
women and the second-greatest 
killer ot men, was started nation
ally to the early part of AprU. .

Shelby has been very a^ve to 
the drive and are hoping to set 
up a eitob tor the detection of 
cancer and baa invited Plymouth 
and Shikto to go along srith the 
project

PLAY FILM THREE DAYS

teen mib radius

A HEW DAUOMTER
Mr. and Mrs. Mahrto Hob-of 

New Haven armomiee the birth 
of a new daughter Sunday, Mky 
30th at the VnUard Municipal 
Hospital Mr. Bote to the son of 
Mr. and Mrs Orarka Bote ot Ply- 
moath.’

.HE140VED TO HOSPITAL 
Marshall HoOnan waa remov

ed Sunday to the WUIeni boapitel 
from the home ot hb eon. Hugh 
end wifs to Bou^tonvllle. Be 
b the father of Mrs E. & Milter.

Personals
Major and Mrs Rkhand Waal 

ot Aahtriwla ealted at the Prac- 
byteriaa Meaae Ttanday.

Mr. and Mrs H. J Uppue a^ 
Memorial Day to 8ai 
Mr. and Mrs Htlae 
alao with, jeiatlvaa

AU-out SOHIO
SPRING
SPECIAL

Drive in today and have your car lubricated 
for SPRING and SUMMER driving. St*io 
AU Out Spring Special inchidea:

• MOTOR OIL QHfNGE
• CRANK CASB FLUSIffiD
• TRANSMISSION, QHANGE
• DIFFERE^^rlAL

macManc nva ■■■'i
if-f

will keep your engine, tnuMmiarion and dUi^ 
ential free from-smaU metal partksiea. Md» 
your oar laM kmger by Entailing a aet of tbeae

Magnetic Pluga (with S«*io 
Spring Special) 3 pluga iaatallad ,

-5,

99.
ajuD’sisai
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
day evcnlnc at the bona of Mr. 
and Mn. Chaater Vance.

Mri. Mimie DeWttt and fam
ily cpent‘’Sunday wltt Mr. and 
Mna John Nawmeyer and family.
Mr. and Mn. Malchar MUli of 
Sandti^ 9cnt Sviid^ after
noon in the lame heme:

Mr. and Mra Mekboir Mllla of 
Sandoaky, and Mr. and Mn. John 
nawmeyer and fimttr tpent Sun
day erenlnf with ilr. and Mn.
B. K Moor* and datifbtBa.

Mr. and Mn. John Newmeyer 'home for a lixty .toy leavi 
and r»«wUy apcnt Sunday evenind be brane in three
with Mr. and Mn. Wm. Van Loo' * ”
and eon Kenneth, at Plymouth.

Mra. Bobeit Driver, dau«hter 
Ihdh. and Mra. Harry Poetema, 
apent Thunday at TUBn.

Mra. Robert Driver and dau<h

SOU)IERNEWS
Kawa Pfom Ubenlad Pnoa

Mr. and Mra. Bruce McQuown 
have received their lira* direct
_______, their aon, LL F. Nel-
aoe McQtxiwn. thia week Firat, 
mlaaind in action in Yucoalovla, 
later tW leaned he wee a »ria- 
oncr of war, and laat wedt they 
were notiiled he waa Ubcn^ 
Few detaili have been reoaiM 
and they are amdoualy awaitlDd 
a phone call on hia arrival in the 
Statea. The letter foUowa;

May 17, IMS 
Dear Folka: Juat a few Unea to 

let you krunr where I am. and 
what I am doinj. Firat, I am at 
at camp near a port in France, 
an|l aecond, waitinf ahipment 

leave. Ex- 
weeka

ter Ruth q>ent Thunctey nifht 
cad rHdcy ct WeUinftoa with 
her xiater, Mra. Norma Linder A 
family. On Thuraday eveninj 
they attended the achool

(raduation exerdaea. Her niece, 
,Xlaanor Linder^ waa a member of 
the claaa.

Mlaa Jeanette Chappian enten- 
tained at a i>arty lack raeek Mon
day eveninc, in honor of the 
birthday anniveraatiea of Mlaa 
Oceia Roberta, Mra. Norma Pat
ton and Miaa Loia Berberkk, the 
foDowlnd. Miaa Arlene Fold, Mra. 
Edna Rhine, Mra. Delen Kennel 
a:id Miaa Vdma McGinty.

Mr. and Mra. V. J. Ullinan and 
family of WeatcrvUle were recent 
iiaeata of Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Chapman.

Mr. and Mn. Lee Mayen and 
children of ContinentaL Ohio, 
apent Sunday aarith her beother, 
Karl Bodenbender and family.

Mrv. Karl Bodenbender and 
children are apendlnf a couple of 
wceka with her mother, Mra. Don 
aldaon at Continental, Ohio.

Mr. and Mra. Pbrty Poetema 
ynt laat Friday evening ertth

Miaa J u . Myera of Attica waa

'■Issi'rtITOsriS'tS: 

22b’C?r.-;S'ir,“.5

ROIOTED TO HOSPITAL

AT CAMP ELLIS, ILL. 
Ward Gardner who waa recent

ly inducted' into aervice ia now 
aUtiooed at Camp Ellia, HL

GOES TO CAMP OBD
Lt Eugene Piller and wife who 

have been viaiting in Wiliard and 
Plymouth retumed Saturday to 
Camp Ord, Calif. He haa recently 
been pmnoted from aecond to 
firat lieutenant. Lt Piller ia a 
brother of Mn. Woodrow Utia of 
Hymouth. Lt Keith Sberck of 
Willard and alao known in Ply
mouth. accompanied them to the 
sene camp wbcri 
be atotloned.

Ere be expecta to

CpL Lyle Biddinger of Fort 
Story, Va., ia apending a few daya 
with hia wife and other relalivta.

rilaa WUk 'Jollr Roper Ccew~ 
FIFTH AIR FORCE, PHHJP- 

PINES — Staff Sergeant Charlea 
S. Moore, M North St. Plymouth, 
flew with the famed Jolly Roger 
heavy bomber outfit in the firat 
maaa daylight raid on Hong Kong,

or ao. Am feeling well and en
joying thia army chow aa never 
before. So far have been apend- 
ing moat of my time reading to 
catch up on the newa, etc.

Would to know how you nuu VII nut«K cwim^,
aU are, but wiU have to wait un- China, by Phlllppine-baaea Lib- 

I reach the Statea, then can eratora.
phone. Hope that you folk* arc 
well, and I’ll be aeeiitg you. .

Your aon—Nelaon.

Ooea To California

ARRIVES IN STATES
Mra Jean Curpen Donee of Co- 

lumbua received a telephone mee- 
aage Thuraday from b^ htiaband, 
Pfc. Jamea Draea that he had ar
rived xafely that day in New York 
ftotn

pfc. Dones hss been overseas a 
year this month and has seen ac> 
tkm in both France and Gcnnany. 
Be was wounded July Ibth last 
;year at St. Lo and received the 
Purple Heart He re>oine4 his 
outfit and was wounded the sec- 
lopd time on Feb. 2Srd in Gcr> 
aaany. His leg was badly injured 
and he is still confined to his 
wheel chair. He hopes to be as* 
sJffied to a hospital near his home, 
town of Columbua.

PKOMOTED
Robert Moore, son of Mr. and 

Mra. Philip Moore, has recently 
been promoted tto private first 
dass. Bob is with the Seventh 
Army and is now somewhere in 
Austria.

Pfc. Stanley Schneider ^ on 
Tuesday for Santa Anna, Calif., 
for reassignment, after spending 
several weeks with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schneider. He 
left from Fremont, O., where he bai 
bad been visiting his sister. Mrs. 
Albert Golding and husbafltt. His 
mother and younger brothers and 
sister also spent the day in Fre* 
month at the Golding home^

The sergeant, engineer*aerial 
gunner in the crew of a Libera* 
tor, the Hong Kong raid his 
'most memorable mission." I 

Sergeant Moore's JoUy Roger, Hi^Wch^, 
group ia a part of Major Gcnaral

Parse!, writm 
cousin Ridiard 
print telling of the Uberatkm of 
four thousand prisoners of war.

Brannan, Austria 
May 13, 1945

and Mrs. K. L Wilson.
Mrs. Nellie Oates of Shdby was 

a Tuesday guest of her sister, 
Mias Ma y Fleming.

Mias Doris Bhodss will motor 
to MaasUon Friday to •oaa 
time at her home thm. She wiU 
be aceompanied by Mn. Fkteswe 
Biokaw as far as Barbertoo 
where she will visit with Mr. Ac 
Mn G. SpUlette and family, 1»* 
ter going to Akron for a vteit 
with Mr. and Mn. B E. JofaaMB. 

Mias Mae Bethel of Ashtabula
___________ ____ ___________ and Mn BusseU Bethel, dangh*

Canton, David Korhendrrter and ter Susan of Kingsville, are vli^ 
daughter, Mias Beten ot Klyna,{ing with Rev. and Mn H. U, 
were Memorial Da> gunis ofMr. Bethel._________________ . _

er, Mn Ethel Brumbach who has 
been quite ill.

Jay Moore, R. M., wife and 
dau^ter of Shenandoah were 
Thunday visitors of Mr. and Mn 
Phillip Moore and daughter. Mr. 
Moore has Just recently retumed 
from overseas duty.

Mn W, W. Trimmer, daughter. 
Mias Grace, attended the Mem* 
orial Day services Sunday at the 
Church of the Master in Steuben. 
Supt,Harold Maurer of Garfield 
Heights High School, was speak
er of the day.

Mr. and Mn Hany Hohnes of

Ennis C. Whitehead’s Fifth Air 
Force and has been pounding the 
Japs for over 30 months. Other 
impressive Jolly Roger "firsts" 

‘ the raids on HoUandia, Ra> 
, Wewak. the Celebes, the 
ipplnes and Formosa.

AssifBSd To CalHornSa
Lt David W. Jump, son of Mrs. 

O. V. Jump of Willard, who aerv- 
proximately two years in 
larribbean area at Puerto 

Rico, has been assigned to the 
Sacriunento Air Technical Ser
vice Command, McClellan Field, 
Calil, where be is an assistant 
officer in the di^)osal secdon.

Lt Jump enlisted in 1D41 and 
Uter attended officers* candidate 

'here
commisalt^ 'bi 

July, 1943. His overseas tour of 
duty followed immediately. Re
turning to the United SUtes in 
June, 1944, he remained at the 
Fresno relocation center until re- 
attignment to the Sacramento 
headquarters in late December.

Lt Jump is a native of Wil
lard. In Sacramento with Mn. 
Jump, his home is at Route 9. 
Box 3051

Mrs. Jump is a former Ply
mouth High school teacher, and 
Mr. Jump is a brother of Max 
Jump, owner of our local men's 
clothing store.

Stetioped At Arierimry

bury, and will now be sUtioned 
there. His wife will probaUy re
main with him. Friends may 
reach him at 1550 S. C. U.. Re- 
cep. Sta., No. 6, Camp AUerbury, 
Indiana.

if' SIGKUPNOW
FOR GARBAGE 

COLLECTION
CflLL 59

Why worry about gatbag/e dispoaal during the 
Summer? Let us haul it for you each week for 
only 25c. Call 59 for an a^intment... we’U 
explain in full our complete service to ycRL
SAFEGUARD THE HEALTH OF THE 

OCW4MUNITY BY PROPERLY 
DISPOSING OF ALL GARBAGEl

CallS9orCoatnot,

ARMAT^T
LLAJID. OHIO

ARRIVES UNEXPECTEDLY 
Ralph Scott arrived home unex

pectedly from Palm Springs, Cal., 
Sunday, for a two weeks’ visit 
with his parets, Blr. and Mn. B. 
R. Scott

KILLED AT OKINAWA

Willard High School more than 
a year ago to enlist in the Ma
rines, was killed on Okinawa May 
10th according to a message re
ceived by his father, Martin 
Nerad.

LIBEHAT|P
Lt Reginald Smith of Shelby 

who was listing as missing, later 
turning up as a prisoner of 
has been liberaUKl and

Well, here I am sitting in a 
house in the town which was Hit
ler’s birthplace. Seems sort of fun
ny that 1 should end up here just 
as this war is finished. Ponly twpe 
the war in the Pacific ends soon, 
although the way the point sys
tem works it looks like FU be in 
the Army for some time to come. 
All I can figure up is thirty two 

ints and you hav<
days ago we released about 

four thousand American P. O. W.’s 
after our drive up to this city. 

iThey were all Air Coi

had been prisoners for as

poin 
A fe
-hey 
ad I 

them 
long i four years. We had lo pro
cess them and now I guess they 
are well on their way home as we 
took them to a nearby airfield. 
They sure were a happy bunch of 
guys, though.

As ever,
Ed(Croy)

VISIT IN HXWAH
Karl and Louis Schlotter who 

are both in the U. S- Navy met 
in the Hawaiian Islands recently 
and spent three days together, 
they have informed their parents, 

waiting transportation at Le- Mr. and Mrs. Karl Schlotter of 
Harve, France, to the United I^Uard. The boys are brothers 
SUtes. He is a cousin of Mrs.'of Mrs. Leland Briggs of New 
Philip Moore of West High St i Haven, formerly of Plymouth.

ROY SHAFFER 8. 1/c IS ~~
ABOARD THE DESTROYER Lt 

MURRAY. IN. PACIFIC wife 
lan, first ’-----

class. USN, whose wife. Mrs. Lil-

VlSmNC PARENTS
(J. g.) David Brown and 

. arrived Tuesday from Chi- 
Roy Shaffer, signalman, first cago, III, for a week’s visit with

Wajil, WUUSa

llan Edith Shaffer, _____________
Sandusky St., Plymouth, Ohio, is! then leave for

the
Mrs.

former's parents Mr. and 
[rs, S. C. Brown. Lt Brown will 

lymoutb, Ohio, is i then leave for an assignment to 
serving aboard this gallant dc-' the East Coast
stroyer of Uncle Sam’s "^heepdog , -----------
Fleet," which has taken part in ENLISTS IN MARINES 
more than a dozen major engage-' Gerald Mittenbuler, son of Mr. 
ments in Pacific waters since be- and Mrs. Jack Mittenbuler of Lo- 
ing commissioned two years ago. rain has successfully passed his 

She. first went into combat physical exam for entrance in the 
when she took part in the bid ,U. S. Marines. Gerald is a mem- 
raid on Wake Island in October, ber of the January class of the 
1943. Later she participated in Lorain High School and will be 
actions at Bougainville and Ra- 18 in September. He has fre- 
bauL quently vis

In November, 1943, she joined
the Gilberts invasion force in -----------
time to go into Tarawa with it., BRIEFS
While there, she gave burial at Pfc. Arch LcRoy EUison of Ply- 
sea, with full military honors, to mouth, home on a 45-day delayed 
some of the marines killed in the duty, reported on Sunday to Camp 
beach assault Atterbury, Ind.

The Murray struck close to the Paul Fenner, who has been in 
Japanese mainland in February the 15th Air Co^ - - *
of this year, acting in a

Mrs. Ida Fenner of Shelby,

PINEAPPLES
FOR CANNING

Fully ripe . . . requires very 
little sugar . . . extra choice!

FRESEY R0ASHD COFFEES
Deerwood — Monarch — Gold Medal 
Maxwell House — Bliss — Old Reliable

BUY THESE POINT-FREE 
JAMS AND JEUJES!

BETTER STOCK VP ON A FEW JARS! 
Fruit is going to be short this Season!

FOR QUALITY BREAD 
ALWAYS BUY H. & M.

Harry’s Market
On the Square Pl>inouth, O.

Harry Chronister, Prop.

'orps in Italy since 
January 1 has b^n promoted to

r the carriers making strikes first lieutenant. He is the 
1 Tokyo. To celebrate being in of

sight of the snow-capped moun- formerly of Plymouth, 
tains of the enemy homeland, the Pvt. Dale Sharpless of
Captain, Cmdr. Paul L. Devo

Camp 
C. S.

os, Atterbury, Ind., visited his 
Miami, Ariz., ordered a special Jdrs. Jacob Holtz and Mrs. 
treat of ice cream for aU hands. Moore Saturday afternoon. He ia 

Bjght American piloU shot the son of Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
down at sea have been rescued by Sharpless of Greenwich, Ohio.
the Murray. She has shot down ‘ -----------
many enemy planes. | MEET IN NEW YORK

' j For the first time in two years,
VTC. JOHN R. COE Joe Hunter and Dwayne (Buck)

NOW Of FRANCE i Hunter met in New York recently. 
A ^ ikST TACTICAL AIR Both boys are in the navy but 

lighter - BOMBER their leaves were such that it was 
GROUP, France: Pfc. John R ' impoasible to get together. They 
Coe. coenmunkationa technician; an goiu of Mr. and Mrs Bert
with the Invaders, a P-47 fighter- 
bomber group of the 1st Tactical 
Air Force is now stationed in 
Firance.

Hunter of PymouUi. Route.
OOEa' ON THE tTH 

Jamea Kennedy, aon ot Ur. and 
Mn. Balia Kennedy ot the North 
Stmt Road, expecta to leave June 
•th tor aervice.

PERSONALS
Mr. aiM Mra. DonnenwirCh and

mm
NEW AND DIFFERBNT DISINFECTANT

Cooibol «Krtdk»to i I tokM duck* jomw
eouBtrr BMda. Doa't wteL It Boy ,stnk« OBfUBw. 
onywber* . . . osd wip* out your proto. Prorido cUoa. 
grouBd. ctoka must pick up coeddia to cootrad tto 
dtoooM Spray buiIdlB9B. •qutpcMai oad Ik* iHtor. 
rJMroo9kJy esd froquMiUy wttk Di. SaUbury'a l>ar-(ySoB. 
Cilia oocddio. on propat cosioct. voa'r koim fba chkks.

Tbaa. whila tbara a ae "BpadlMT euxa” tor coeddtoto. 
at praaaaL procHcol axparianea abowa that wa can 
raeocBaaod Ikaaa Baosum:

lOUR CHOICE OF TWO HNE MEDICINES

^ IMr I
VS O an ar 1

90M.71T CMSMVATIOH SPt VICTOtT ntfUfitM
Mte* *a MtiMtf CmitaaHaa Cat Vktofy- pra-

9m Ml Satolh mi mmi to

fs REXAU. STORE
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POBUB8KD EVEMT THDBSDAT _____

PETTOM W. THOMAa. MUat »aJ MwiiW 
■Dtend >t th« Pact Oflc* at PljmouU). Ohio, M Mcood cUat nuUl 

matter under the Act of Ccufrtm of March S, 1*». 
aoheolptiea Balaai Oae Tear. HaOt Btat Maolfas

THAT EXTRA BOND

IVl our national goal in war'wawanveB; not anly to hwp
finance the war but to make it clear to our enemy ^t 
our home front is stiU backing the war without any leMp.

So far the gaala hare been reached-and we hare 
aUfeltalot<daaliafactioaiatheresBlts. Bartwvary
one bows that there are a let at pe^e who, in eadi 
drive, get a ride.” That U, they share in the
.:Ko.nof 
but don’t do 
achievement of the__ ___ tfMt yo^l.

Buying war bonds, beside being a good investmeiat, is 
the best form of Insurance we know of to protect those things
which are dearest to us.

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE
President Truman had been in oJBce toHeso thM

that he dready had attained a popularity which would have 
made it quite possibie lor him to win an election if one was 
held today. , , ■

Since Mr. Truman became vice president through sort 
of a backdoor entrance, and was not well known throughout 
the country when he suddenly became President, it must 
be gratif^g to him to learn that he now is highly approved 
by the popu&ce. For the result of Uiia poll was a clear vote 
m confidence in the. way he has hsindled affairs since he has 
been in the White House.

When our new President has slated his position 
' ' an debatable domestic issues mare clearly, there

cont
But because pMple on both sides of the New Deal fence 

are now giving Shresident Truman their support, we hope 
be may be able to foster a unity of opinion.

-HOW to WW fWB«» wd

HOW RED CROSS WAS FOUNDED
A GOOD many years ago in Massachusetts a farm girl 
\ suffered from timidity. When the neighbors came in. 

she would run into another room and remain out of sight 
until they were gone. Her name was Clara Barton.

Her father wondered what he could do to rid the girl of 
her acute self-consciousness. Finally he decided that teach
ing school would help Ifcr. So the girl was pushed aloM. 
ia»e took the examinations, and finally procured a certifi
cate to teach.

But when the first day of school arrived, she was so timid 
that she had not the courage to face the pupils. Finally she 
forced herself to go. She stood before the children and tried 
to talk to them, but her timidity got the better of her. She 
foundered, and, finally stopped altogether and sat down.

Her parents thought it would be a help if she went away 
from home for awhile and learned to face strangers, and 
to depend upon herself, so her father was able to get her a 
job in Washington, D. C., as a clerk in the patent office. 
Here she was, the most obscure person in the department, 
speaking only when spoken to.

One day as she was walking down the street, she 
saw some wounded soldiers being driven past. A 
person of warm sympathies, she was stirred by the 
sight. She went to the hospital, saw the men lying 
on their cots, soffering. Her heart was agam 
touched, and going to the superintendent, aba told 
him she wanted to help the wounded.

She was riven a few small jobs, for it was not thought 
the proper Uilng that women—girls—should work around 
a hospital. _

Clara Barton was aflame with a desire to do something 
for humanity; so filled was she with desire that she forgot 
all about herself. She went out on the battlefield and helped 
the wounded. In fact, became known os the “Angel of the 
Battlefields.”

After the Civil war was over, she went to Switzerland 
to rest and there she heard of the Red Cross which had been 
started in that country. The Franco.Prussian war was on 
and again she helped to take care of the wounded. When she 
returned to the United States, she organized the American 
Red Cross and became its founder.

She was able to overcome her timidity by becoming ab
sorbed in a great work, something bigger than herself. And 
that is exactly bow anyone can overcome excessive tjfiaidity 
-^y linking himself, or herself, up with something dbtside 
of himself and becoming absorbed in it

the net ennual income per firm visitort of Mr. end Mrs. EAPhil- 
tamlly in all, but seven or eight 
tutss, was Im than

VET, OUBINO THAT TIME,
I saw tnihloada of cattle fanport- 
ed tnm Canada and Mexico. The 
annual total tanportatlon of meat 
and meat praducta during those 
years was equivalent to about 
two million heed of cattle. Our 
laimera and ranchers were com
pelled to compete with thoee im- 
poitatioos. Again, tram 1931 to 
1941, we Imported cotton and cot
ton subetitutea equivalent to thir
ty-throe n,nttnw hflt*e. ^%eee in- 
stanoca show how the American 
farmer was short-changed by this 
law.

AGAIN, AITBK WE GOT W- 
to tha war, I saw trainloads of 
fans tfT*p^****fnt* iato Can* 
ads and XaUn-Ametiea — ship
loads to Europe — whUc these 
same implements ware denied to 
our own farmers. Just last week 
in the sUte of Ohio, I saw a train 
of seventy-two cars loaded with

rgo carriers, trucks, for the U.
S. S. B. These trucks have been, 
and are still being, denied to our 
own people.

ployed
was att duty the flnt of the 
week. Her son Jim Bhine but-
rhant mBriHCS» ^ MptwtwIWiy anmdh
time with his parents.

Mias Pstrida Topper who la In 
training at the Good Samaritan 
Hospital. Sandusky, Ohio, q>snt 
the week-end arith her parents, 
west of PtymoBlh.

Mrs. Lillian Volsard, Mis. 
Louise MUIw end Mti. Tssm Har- 
riam «ant Sunday in.Sandadty 
with relatives of Mrs. Miller and 
Mrs. Mairiam.

Mrs. CosnaUa Johna and Mia. 
Harry Morrow Of HhUfay anjaped 
tha waefc-tBd In Oberiin ssHh 
the Mlsaea BUM and Joaephine 
Smith.

3lr. and Mrs. George Hackett. 
Mrs. Edith Mae Hock, Mn. Edna 
Edmondson snd dau^ter Judith 
Kay arere Sunday dhmer gueats 
in the home of Mr. end Hit. 
Wayne Perkins of Ariilsnd, Ohio.

Cleveland enjoyed Memorial Day 
in the home of Mrs. Luia Webber 
snd family.

WHILE THESE INTERNA- Mr. snd Mra. E. E. Msrkley en- 
tionsl horse trsdeia constitute joyed the week.end in ML 'ODeed 
but s sm.1i percentage of our with .Mrs. Ahneda Smith, 
people, they are a poarerfui O. C. Waddington left Monday 

for New Castle, Ps., for several 
weeks visit with Hr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Devall and Mrs. Flora Du- 
vsU.

Dan Bevier of Wellington is as- 
Ristinf hiB gruKlbtfaef John L 
Beelinan. this w«ek.

Mrs. Bortho Berberick fen tnd 
sprained the ligaments in her 
rUht ann recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ruckman 
and Mrs. Dale Claypool of Bell> 
vUle called on Mr. and Mrs. Fay 
Ruckman, Sunday.

Mias Phyllis MiHer. student at 
Bowline Green University, spent 
the week-end with her patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mller. She re
turned Monday; her paraits ac
companied her back.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mn. 
George Mittenbuler, Miss Flor
ence Mittenbuler and Mrs. Clay 
Hulbert motored to New London 
where they called on Mrs. W. H. 
Barrett.

Mrs.' A. F. Cornell left Monday 
Week-end guesU and Sunday for Newark. Ohio, to visit her 

mother, Mrs. WiOiam Welch for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Blandiard 
were in Sandusky Sunday visit

they
group. They control about ninety- 
five per cent of all our avenues 
of publicity. They control the ra
dio, the theaters and the Metro
politan Press. They have satur
ated this country with false prop
aganda. They are interested not 
in the future of our country, but 

their own enrichment They 
recognize no country nor any 
flag, except the flag that foDows 
the “almighty'’ dollar.

WE WILL SOON HAVE MIL- 
lions of unemployed, and yet we 
are to import the very things that 
these should produce under an 
American standard of living—not 
under an Asiatic standard. Why 
prevent our own people from pro
ducing these articles in order to 
enrich a few international traders.

peMnals
ity included Edwin Bouicman of 
KnighUtown. Ind.. Mn. Addic 
Dickey and Mrs. Maud Watta ol

rich, I 
unily.

ing their daughter, Mn. Earl Gil
bert and family. Mr. Gilbert who 

ana larany, ana mr. uaa am. ia atationfel at Camp Atterbury, 
Chauncey Woodwq||IB> and daugh-1 Ind., waa a week-end viaitor in 
ter of Shelby. the aame home,

lu N(Mra- Lulu Norria spent Decora
tion Day in North Baltimore, O.

Miss Jeaaic Cole left Tuead; 
for Marlon. Ohii

Cole left Tuesday I 
hio. to be the guest 
! L. Snyder for aev-of Mias Bessie 

era! days.
Hemarial Day guests of Mr. 

and Mn. James Rhine and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Gun- 
drum and family of Sandusky and 
Mr. Jay Snyder of Toledo, Ohio.

Mr. and Mn. Fled Phillips of 
LoudonviUe, Ohio, were Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux 
and Mrs. Christine Johnson were 
in Fremont Sunday, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dsn Weng. A birthday
dinner was honoring the
birthday of Mr. Lamoreaux.

MUsa Audrey Stotta of Norwalk 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Uit- 
tenbuler, of the North Street road.

Mr. and Mra. Park Motier spent 
Memorlel Day in PL Clintot 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phil 1

brigbL
Mr. and Mrs G. W. Pick- 

CDS to«nt the we&-end la Worth
ing, Ohio, with their daughter, 
Mrs. Dwight Tbome. and hus- 
band.

Mias Betigr Brown of Cievsiaad 
is spending this wesk with her 
parents, Hr. and Mrs. & C. 
Brown. -

Mr. and Mrs. IM Bum enjoysd 
SiMstay to tttalbar. wHh Mr. and

Wa acidaaver to csaduct 
a aatvtoa fai aceetdtwea with yotu 
wishas.

xmimrt
PHHEBAL HOME 
Lleanad Fnaaral Dfaaetots 

M PiraMBth SL, Plrawutk,0. 
PHONE It

34-Kooi Ambnlansa Estviet

HASSELBACK
ROOF PAINING CO.
WATERPROOFING

PHONE 1132 OR GALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO

rB-
W HI SO Nt

• 0»tui! fovadfeg words periMps. 
Inc losded with iDMaiaf wbM tbay’i* 
•pokco Crooks tdephoo* booik SI M 
mtmy tamp «.. or from s pier whsro 
Rgfaiag OM^bsTT jusc rccttnnd 
smnsr. Woo't yom Mp gira cat 
nrrirsinn sod their rfm
pissssisofbesfiagsschorfasf’svotot 
b..sspsdsflroafsibcr's Osj.

NORTHERN OHIO lEEPHONE

Doings in 
Congress

We have become i» foreign 
minded end so many members 
took European Junkets, that our 
spMker had to put a atop to it 
There is a desire to see foreign 
princes and princesses, foreign 
kings snd kinglets, snd smiling

I queens and queenlets .However, 
o„ r’nmf Wit. LBMKB\^ <•* kx>k sRer Uncle Sam's By t,ong. frja. ^“'"““ burine.. fieri. Anyway, we hmre 

better looking queens and queen-
. CONGRESS IS DEBATINC 

the HedproesI Trade Agreement 
Law. We ere asked not only to 
extend it for three years, but to 
permit a further decrease of fifty 
per cent in the tariff on some af- 
ticles. The Tarifl CoBomimion’s 
iccoitl riwws that tinder this law,

lets in every hemelL then you 
will find in any foreign land. We 
can get Just as good oocktalls and 
dinners in a" 
anlcsa it be one

any Uhid aBay, 
of the deventy

course dtonen ia tioaoow.

LET 08 NOT FORGET THAT 
in 1939 the average net anmnl

Made by Big

SEAl
R1
18-95

simmm
gaiBir IM and have fdagod aada

Ope» a Charge at Badget Accouatt

^ /(I me'll if :' /, //f ')

O
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OUTDOOR MOVIES START (" nmouno WED.. JUNE 6
AMBtnJUfCE T«P

Hn. Bertie Barnett of Nichole 
1 Saturday 

ercnlog in the Mc4uate ambu-
Avenue waa removed Saturday

lance to the Willard Municipal 
BoapitaL

FISH
FRY

EVERY
FRIDAY

EVENING
BERT’S
Pollmaii Tavern

I Mila East of WOlard 
on Roota IM

First Ladies of the Land

riiS^
STUDENTS MUST 
MVESS.CARDS
Anticipating the Ut«>8pring 

flood of student applications for 
social security cards. Edward P. 
Blonston, manager of the Mans
field office of the Social Sectuity

W: CISTAMBA
Shelby • Ohio

l>VU7.Sataid«r. Joaa t ■ 2

JOB BROWN

"POLO JOE"
BOB MITCHUM

m ZAKEGRXT*8

^NEVADA’
Swiday At Mondaye Jm 3-4

TURNEI
DAY'
Siiaaa

PEtOS

I ft

educational orgazdzati(|n, or for BACK TO MEW HAVDf 
the city, county, rtale, or federal | jj, W. Pennee
government, no social security who have been residing in Willard 

I card will be needed. Such employ-! have bought the house of Mrs. C. 
ment is not ‘covered’ by the law. |E. Davis at New Haven and ex- 
l^not a card unlem 7- SS JSSr"^iiS

... • 1. t - ^ o*' KauU Street to Blr. andBut If your job is m mdusty Mrs. Ernest Gaylord.
or commerce you should apply ________I________
for a card promptly at the office 
of the Social Security Boerd in,
Mansfield or through‘your local I 

I employment ofice. No matter:
I whether you will work full time > nesday 
or part time, for a day or a year,! 
and no matter what your age is.: 
you should.gel 

information: [apply i
'*Whfther or not you need a so- |a defij 

cial security card depends <m 
where you are going to work. If 
it is in a store or ofnee. factory 
or shop, restaurant or hotel — 
anywhere, that is, in private in- ' is, for a ca^d with 
d us try or business—you will need 
a card, for all such employment is 
‘covered’ by the Social Security 
Ad If. however, the job is < 
a farm, m a private homo, in 
non-profit religious, charitable

Board, today urged high school 
students and others who are 
about to take their first jobs, to 
appfy for their cards as early as 
possible. In response to numer
ous inquiries, Mr. Bloston offered 
this timely i

should af^]
tly at the offiCT DIES AT MACKETIC SPHINOS

Orman A. Conrad, 56. mayor of 
Magnetic Springs died last Wed- 

heart attack. He 
owned and operated the locor 

age is.; Hotel at Magnetic Springs a nma- 
card. But don't ber of years. Ho leased the bo- 

for a card unle^ you have '■ tel six months ago and retired 
inite job in view. And if! from business.

‘you already have one. don’t get! Before movii^ to Magnetic 
i a new one. If you have ever had i Springs he was in the hotel busi- 
I a social security card and have i ness in Columbus. A number of 

It it, apply for a duplicate—that ^ people from Plymouth and vicin- 
laken treatment at the

Last 
750,000 
issued to young 
in the United St,

Mr. Blonston said, !
learn of Mr Conrad’s deatl

trds were | CONTIlfUES ILL
under 10 . E. K. Traugcr continues quite 

I ill at his horn-- on*Plymouth sL

She wi4M of former PresldesU of the Uolted Stateo are sUU aUve, 
bat only ooe FresMest, Berber! Hoover. Top abovs the prescat occopaat 
of Ibe Wblte Booae, Mrs. Barry 8. Tromaa, and a view of the preat- 
deatlal maaoloa.

Center rew, left U rtfhl: Mra. Benjamta Barriaen, who woa Mrs.
Klmmick. aleee of the Orst Mrs. Barriaoa. Mrs.Mary Scott Lord _______  .

Thomas Jex Preston, widow of Grover Cicvelaad. Mrs. Tbcedore Beose- 
vett, tbe second wife of Prcsidcat Theodore Beeacvclt. They were mar
ried December Z, 1SS6, at London.

Bettom rew. left to rigM: The sneond Mrs. Woedrew V 
presided over the WhiU Bocae daring tbe last «f the M

second Wtloen odnilnlitratlon, She accompanied ber hashand to 
aiMhU - " "Versailles Peace*heCooUdrmagbt^sTcaptrAnSeW”!. GoodW, who'marrled 

dent CooUdge, OcUber 4, MM. ‘ “
in New Verb City, October 11. 11 
D. BooseveH, sbo langht In a p 
la edncational, sodolocicai and 
President Theodore Bootevcli.

truTcIo in Enropc. M^
. BoooeveH wa

to ber 
private school for

WK, WHS IBSSIWW * *»rwe

re. Praaklla D. BoooeveH was bora 
marriage to Praaktin
girls 

. She

■nASKS STATE OmCIALS TO KEEP I 
WATCH ON NEW TARIFF RATES

. by the Ohio Chamber of Com- 
; roerce to take immediate steps to 
; protect the state against possible 
I adverse effects of the recent 
decision of the Interstate Com 

on in adjusting
nationally.

The decision termittated six 
years of investigation and hear- 

t ings by the Interstate Conuncrcc 
• Commission on the case, in which

railroad freight yatt 
The decision, affec 

“class rates," ii 
this category by 10 per cent in 

and eastern states,, andnorthern 
decreased them by cent

"ii^inORUJlUK
■ 11 1 1 H .-Jl l(H
Friday-Safurdar, Joaa 1-S

Donald O’Connor

‘Patiickliie 6tiat’
ROY ROGERS

•tarts Bndark .JnM A

ALAN LADD

“SAITY
R^OURKB^
I^MX-Wwl-Tlnaa. Ha* S • T 

■

in southern and western sta
Although the decision is so far- 

reaching, traffic authorities have 
been unable thus far to crystalizc 
a final opinion os to its effect up
on Ohio economy. Executive Vice 
{Resident Hersc^el C. Atkinson 
of the Ohio Chamber of Com
merce pointed out that two 
courses of action are available. A 
reconsideration of the issue by 
the Interstate Commerce Com
mission probably will be sought 
at once, he said, and if this is de
nied, the question undoubtedly 
will be taken to the United States 
Supreme Court

The new “dais rales’* affect 
freight charges on finished man
ufactured products while “com
modity rates" which have not 
been Included in the decision, cov
er raw materials such as coal, iron 
ore, fertilizers, lumber and cotton, 
grain and other items that can be 
moved in Indk.

It is variously Mtimated that 
from 5 to 10 per cent of the total 
freight movement It affected by

With Ohio as one of the leading

ly participated, the latter through i £/ 
the office of the Attorney General I S 
upon instruction of the Ohio Gen- j
era! Assembly.

GOES TO SALESBOOK 
Miss Doris Roberts who has 

been employed at the Clover 
Farm Market has resigned her 
position and accepted one at the 
Shelby Salcsbook Co. She began 
on her new work Monday.

Now Playing — "Keep Your Powder I>r>" — Featuring I,ana Turner

F riday & Saturday June 1 - 2

“ONE BOON “FIRE BRANDS OF
TOOMANF ARIZONA”

Jack Haley — Jean Parker SMILEY BURNETTE

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday June 3-4-5

“THIS MAN’S NAVY”
Wallace Beery - Jannes.Gleason
Wednesday-Thursday June 6-7

i“0UR HEARTS Were Young & Gay’
1 GAIL RUSSELL - DIANA LYNN i
^aaggiiiiissagisSis^^

mainUinj that the welfare of ev
ery Ohio dtixen may be touched 
by the dedxion throufh increued

trial aethrtty elatwfaere. accord 
lot to Mr. Atktnion.

“It appear, to ua.” Mr. Atkiiuon 
ftated in letter, to Govenwr 
LauKhe and Attorney Ocneral 
Jxnkini. “that thia caoae la one 
oommon to burineaa. labor, a(ri-

%r.S;2aX"^’’onU
“clan ratet- are affected. U i, 
nporlad that autborttiea in the 
South and the WcM ahvady are
flafanlnt a ricniCciant vtct(^ in 
antkipMioQ of a movement of in- 
diMtry away from the Norib and 
the Eari.

On the other band, tUppan 
and buainetamen in the Narib 
and Bait are aa much ooocmed 
over many badtjround tMMes

PLYMOUTH theatre
MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SAT., 11:30 P. M.

CLOSED ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

' Thursday-Friday-Saturday, May 31, June 1 - 2

DOUBLE FEATURE

0’

/•wcf Itfur 
fWUUIbilSM

t»»r tuui

MIUNITE SHOW 
Saturday, June 2 — 11:30 
Also Suh-Mon-Tuesday 

June 3, 4, 5

J*
flbwe voKS 
UKE^ossrst 
TMESC’S PNt; 
ompf 

UKE

m. ■ J

BING CROSBl
»««»y Rtxgwald-Frank McHugh 

HoU . Forfunia laiMnova

^ m RISE STEVEMS 
f WLEOMlSuKY

toiw fw. a. OiM a*r w, tak CM
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WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SELL-SWAP—RH^rr

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Cbrd of Thanks, minimum charge - - • - SOo 
Obituaries, minimum diarge .... HiW 
Reading Nodoea, not over 5 lines • • • * S®®

(0«v S Ubm, ISe 9m Um4
Display Rates on AppUcMm

n» SALE—Ve(«tat>le pUnU FOR SALE—HMtroU, Ur(e like
CtblMce, cauliflower, tomatoer. 
Kd aod yellow mansoeo, piiiien- 
toa, hot pepiien, egg plant Dictf 
GRcnhouse, JT W. Broadway.

IT-yi-Slp

BZnUOERATOS BEHyME 
wm repair an Otctzic Boneehold 

aa Comaaarcial Rablpandon. 
a M. EYIX
, a...............Wwae 74

Apr Itf

■WANTED TO BUY-lA Held ot 
hay, dovei or mixed. C. W. 

■Wills, Meadowbrook farm. Shel 
t>y Bid 1 or Shiloh TeL 4»1L

17-14-31P

TREE SERVICE: Call Clarence 
Vogel or Clay Hulbert if you 

want hoes taken (nan huildings, 
trees or hushes. 24 W. High St, 

1-SlcFlyinouth. 17-14-S

FOR SALE—3 chicken 
tor small and medium dficks: S 

wooden chicken coops for small 
chicks; wooden feeding tioosba; 
chicks, wire, post hole digger.

•WILL DO PAPER HANGING — 
Beasonahle rates. Mrs. Donald 

Rdler, S3 W. High St, or Mrs. 
Arthur Cole, phone 1253.

17-24-31 p.

pow nOiC aasggwn-r
com sheller, sledge hammer, 40 
ft ladder, 2 cross cut saws. Call 

15 Plymouth Street Cornelia 
B. Jones, Exec, of William Johns 
EsUte. 21-7 p.

■WE PAY CASH for your unused 
4»nd instruments, small pianos, 

and accordions.
Crestline Music Shop,
520 N. Thoman St.,
Crestline. Ohio

24-31-7-14 c

FOR SALE: Two-row cultivator 
and an eleciric heater. Enquire 

at The Advertiser. 31-7

ONE SPRAYING of Beijou stops 
moth damage for 5 years or 

Berlou pays the damage. Protect 
your clothes, furniture, rugs, 
woolens with Berlou. Brown and

WANTEriTop Wages
HOfiS ani CALVES

DAILY CASH 
MARKET

Open Until 12:00 Noon
Saturday*

HygradelFood 
Products Corp.

. ATTICAa OHIO 
OBOVEB KYERBs MOS. 

FaiitfiouiMk PbocM 4
24>31-7-14c

L. Z. DAVIS
13)i Public Sqnai* Plyiaoulh
insurance of AU Kinds
taaoranoa That Baaliy Insuiaa

General Law Practice
HOTABT PUBLIC 

ATTOBMEY-AT-LAW
E. K TRAUGER

J. E, NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker ft Insurance

GF. MITCHELL
tlrwsid Raal Xttmto Bealmr 

U Eaal MUn Btrss*
Greenwicii, Ohio

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Warfiingtoo 
Fertilizer

2111

•eering ma- 
efahwA bridge lantps, Hand tampf, 
gas heatecx bird cagas, vanity 
dreaaer, antique chest of dnweest 
stands bookcaaes, walnut beds, 
rugs, rubber tired baby buggy, 
large ice box,' 1 etectrie ice boi^ 
coal oil beaters. 1 or 2 bumess, 
2 gas ranges, laam hose, good 
garden tools, shovels, hoes, and 
wra DUxe, some shoes like 

new, good mattress, also some 
guns. Reeder Second Hsnd Store,
New Haven, Ohio.

31 p.

LOST—Gold ankle chain with in- to
„ ilials I„ K. B. Finder please re
turn to Advertiser office. 81 p.
FOR SALE-3 piece living room 

niito in good conditton 175.00. 
Inquire Mrs. E. E. Markley 43 
Public Square, Plymouth, Ohio. 

_____________________ 31 p.
card or THAMES

I WISH to thank Dr. C. L. Han- 
num. the nunea, tmiwaf aides 

at the Shelby Hospital, Mends, 
and neighbors, who remembered 
ma with cardan flowers and gtga; 
those who called and those who 
remembered my family with so 
many acts of ktraineii during my 
absence. Bvecything was greatly

CARD wnu3nu
MY SINCERE tbenka to Mmids, 

neigUmn awl all who remem
bered me with cards and flowers: 
those who called and those who 
remeodMrad my family during 
my absence. I appreciate every
thing that was doqe for me.

Mia. Lodlle Trauger.

ot a belaved sister.
Then there la an elderly mar

ried couple, who hevenH ranch 
money, but manage to spend their 
winters in Floclda. The old gssi- 
tleman is gentle and loveaUe 

you loftrn Itf* >**•
been ruined by a domineering 
spouse.

The fourth party la a eolond 
•ervant girl, to whom you loss 
your heart, in an unfoagettafala 
scene of pity and pain.

The five day trip is (uU of bt- 
teraat and tragady, and brings out 
soma vary good morid tanaa.

Tto Road Btfof* Us handles 
„ dUHesiii tectoique ot atocy- 
miung with sure and daft maa- 
teiy.

Be sure to read iti

LEGAL NOTICE 
'Notice is hereby given that 

Artie Moore, R D. 2, Shiloh, O.. 
hee been duly appointed and 
qualified es administratrix- in 
tto estate ot Nancy Gaktanith, 
deceased, late of Btoominggrove 
Township, Bichlahd County, O.

a H. CRAklER Probate 
Judge of Richland County, O. 

Date: May 7, 1945.
31-7-14C

In Metnoriam
IN MEMORY of our dear one, 

Helen Grace Snyder, who de
parted this life, one yesr ago. May 
29. 1944.

Fast as the rolling seasons 
bring tto hour of (ate to those wc 
love, eech pearl that leaves tto 

I broken'siring

lAX BOOKS ARE 
OPEN IN HURON
AnnounoeaMnt is made by Har

old B. Collar, Bunn County 
Treasurer, that tto tax bo(da 
now open and collection is now 
being made for June tax pay
ments. Thia coUectioo represents 
tto last haU ot 1944 tax.

The Treasurer states that tto 
books wiU dose on June 20 with
out further extension of time, and 
after June 20, penalties will ap
ply in accordance with tax laws.

He also says that collections for 
this year are exceptkmally good, 
la addition to a banner half col
lection, approximately |1S,000 has 
been paid since the fim halt 

X closed.

HELP WANTED!

FARM HAND
MARRIED COUPLE 

Good Hoase, Electric ft 
Running .Water! 

Long Hours in Season!

SWARTZ
POT A TO FARM 

Apply J. F. Swartz 
Route 2, Shiloh, Ohio

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby giveiv that 

Cornelia B. Johns, Plymouth. O., 
has been duly appointed and qjol- 
ified aa executrix in the esute 
of William M. Johns, deceased, 
late of Plymouth, RlHiland Coun
ty, Ohio.

lie May 19, 194S.
S. H. CRAMER 

Probate Judge of Richland Coun
ty, Ohio. 34-31-7-c.

READ THE WANT AD8I

Vaft:8
taifiniM

That was lfseg»od.ined|rrWi*ii 
ssM gst (ood fctd aad em swd

’%Ms^lsthsMrkilM»31sw:'
It sowtos teatos ttot •dwrists w
psUM ssri prossots baUsr ass <rf 
ted. It mWSm 11 ink *at sm 
■srntidtet

Ws betters Ug. hesky, fidly 
■snesd prikts ass Iks wkr Mod 
ifest wU pradwss aMetaagbr.iad we 
hefism Hss PassMhsPkawahdk 
yee psudwa tet type etpegd.

WEBBEI^
The REX ALL Store

la set in Friendship's crown 
above. Aa narrower grows the 
earthy chain, tto circle widens in 
the sky;

These are our treasures that 
remain, but those are stars that 
beam on high.

Jay B. Snyder and children
IKSPnUHO ADDRESS

(Cootinaed from Page 1)
and that freedom (or all men in 

might be made a 
reality. We sang their praises 
and placed our wreaths upon their 
final resting places without giv
ing thought to tto obligation 
that their saciiflegjisd laid upon 

the living. Sudi a day it con
tinued until after the Spanirii- 
American War in which we had 
taken up arms not (or conqueet, 
but to tree tto benighted and 
down-trodden Cubans, Filipinos 
and other Spanish possessions. 
Such a day it has been since 
World War One after this natton 

lly spent lU wealth
and its young manhood not (or 
conquest .but to secure tto bless
ings of tree government (or tto 
peoples of tto world. Such s day 
it will continue to to after this 
World War H, the moat terrible 
bolheaust in tto arfaola history of 
mankind, unless we here in Am
erica accept tto cceponsiiiiUty 
that is ours. Ttot rewxmsibiUty 
ie to unselfishly lead tto way to 
a strong and eOhetive organiu- 
tion for tto preaervation of tto 

and security of the'world.

day, as we pause to do honor ' 
our soldier dead, we—tto lie 
—should beta dedicate oursel 
to tto taric of msirfny it certain 
that tbeir som and daughters 
sbaii Qot be called upon to sgst" 
make tto same futile sacittce 
that they have made.

Tt is our repponaibnUy. It Is 
our sons and daughters arbo, 
when the mad men of tto world 

loose tto dogs ^war.IT, are
taken from our firesides to lay 
their Uvua upon the iRais of 
fireedem, aod ttot largely be- 
CRUM of our OCflOCt
of our duty.

“Itot duty Kits as heavily up- 
> uae hem In Plymouth as 

on any pao^ anywhem in 
Natkm or tto world. Unlcaa we 
here as one unit give support to 
tto effort now being made for 
World Peace then reapanttbiUty 
for failure belongs as murii to us 
as any other group anywhere in 
tto world.

Editor’s Note; Due to fade 
aRival of eoyy, Mr. amith’e 
Mamoeial Day Mdnae wi^ 
to continued next week.

mmlm
RIg^ 

Loigp 
F. ft A.M. 

No. 201

or not MraiM
juHEi Ttatamo ta ,. us. By Aoans amiLToa.
A ‘Timer on your nmUng Ikt 
This hook ofleri sn InlerBSUiig 

study ot ter dkllmt

sMOREGASOUNE 
FORCmUANS

SCHOLARSHIP 

IS AWARDED
Thomas Cunningham, valedic

torian of the 1945 graduating 
claas of Plymouth high achool, 
was awarded a icholanhlp to 
Capitol University in Colunibua, 
on May 22nd. Tto award was to 
have been made at tto time of 
tto annual commencement exer
cises on May 13th, but it had not 
arrived at that time. This schol
arship grants a full year of tui
tion free to tto holder. Since Tom 
tod alrea^ enrolled in Ohio 
State University, to protobly 
will not be able to take advan
tage of thii scbolarshto. However, 
Tom is to to congratulated at re
ceiving this honor, and tto facul
ty of tto achool tore svishes to 
express themselves es being eon- 
fldmt ttot he will be an able rep
resentative from our tcluxtl.

Paul Scott has aiaa enrolled in 
Ohio SUte Unhrcnlty in tto 
School of Optoincliy. We feel sure 
that Paul will carry tto banner

Victory in Europe )us made 
poeslhle an Increased supply of 
geeoHne for civilian motorists 
Tto value ot “A" coupons will be 
increased from four to six gel- 
kma on June Eh srhen eoupoo A- 
13 beoosnes valid. *V card ceO- 
ings wUl be raised to *50 miles
pCf yv*«^**3 imijfnrtwly ffVtT tbC
country on June IL Tto in

to the “B“ eeOtog WiU not 
more gsaohne tor aU “V 

lays Chaster 
oistrator. Both 

Bseoid C rations are hated on the 
it^vldual needs of the car owsr 
er. A person who needs only 3M> 
railts e month tor bome-to-woek 
driving, for example, will con
tinue to receive e B ration of 200 

who u

Bowles, (H’A Adi

hii c*r
asftds mofe j******** Oiayi hg ii 
now receiving to carry on his 
hurimmi win be able to get an 
•dditioAai gtf
swTrfwwm of 450

In both CRM they will receive 
the incroM^ of 50 per cent in the 
A rmtion. Under the new 660>

B ctrd ceUinfs every ftste 
in the union receives the fame 
treatment Thia will replace the tion.

preaent B card eetliaga of Jli I 
miiM monlh in, the Saat, 05 | 
mOea In the BCidnraat aod 
mike in the hir Weet m

CASE SETTLED
John T. McKoam, admtotok»> i 

tor of estate of Anton A. BadP- I 
man, deceeaed vs. Dcmald R Ak
ers. administrator of estate ' of 
Sarah E. Baral, deceead Cass ssL. 
tied tor $1,000. Dttondant to pay 
costs.

W win

A Cuyiboga 
School senior, '

He WiU attend tto Otese Csnwsto

ana of tto George Westtog- 
bouse Sahelsahips, valued ‘ 
$1,030. He wUl attend tl ~ ' 
of ^ the
Institute of Technology^

Tto award, to Koenig, who 
Bvac at L70S Hlghhridge BofSl, 
Cuyahoga was annoimeert
by J. C. JSaCjKO, manager of te 
Untverslty Rdhttona tor the 
Wastlngfaause Eleelric Corpots:,

of Plymouth to tto highest pin
nacle in tto field of advanced ed-. 
ucation.

HEW COMFECnOKART
OPEHED at SHILOH

Purchasing tto old Frailer Con
fectionery from C. K Youngs the 
first of April, R. M. Muiptoyfuu 
brought a new and modem busi- 

place to Shiloh. Tto store 
room, repainted with cream oeU- 
ings and an apple green for tto 
aidewalla, gives an Inviting ap
pearance. Mr. Muiphey has par- 
Uttoned the building into three 
parts, tto entrance room (eaturea 
a soda fountain, booths, cigars, 
candy. Ice cream and soft drinks, 
while two biUlard tables oceupy 
the center portion of the room. In 
tto rear three card tables are 
arranged to that tboaa trim lika 
pinochle may iwdntgv in the game 
wlthmit Intecruptton.

Mr. Mutptoy moved to Shiloh 
•oroe live yeess ago, and operates 
tto Tower Reetanrent (wton be 
can get help and poiitM, tad his 
foresightodnaat in opening a coo- 
tocttooeiy of this daai wiU no 
doubt to appeedatod and support- 
ad by the

PoMfMtnf a pkaalAf penooal- 
Ity and a deein to to of mnioo
to thji It! tviX..v
cMc alfahs, Mi;»Mapbey is 
nUoh Boomv in evesy tteg^

Qimininai Seltlies In
Seed Potsto Cose

Tto seed potato eme of Carl 
KnOke of Gaidcnl, Mkh, vs. Wal
ler K Cummlags, New Haven tp. 
tanner, was aettltd out of court 
last wask at Noremlk, the tecond 
time it came up for trial.

Tlia md
CWB&lllfB lor «AAmtptg

aaad petetott sl^pM hm
■ paid for. At tto trial 
1 pleas cotBf last De*

Thm drivr, ayottpg nwnmwr- _ _

...........“aSr

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

Tfaieugh Bpsetal Am I with Mm. Looits MOtar Wa

atlfanaoMfl

CHICK YOUR NIROS AND 
COM! IN TODAY

SEED CORN
We have it.. * 
LJ.UNTZ ■ HI^GMISS^

"'Z- ■ ^
. :■ .V.: ,

SHEEP MlKimE

Ilirdeii FerlUizei'
80aii5lp0lii.MB

I^ootli Drain
BOOEHK Bte. JOHN OMnWIM NMj ^




